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Faitli's Motive Power for Action. .. . , , 

TH E name of a book caught our eye. 
· We have no idea as to the quality of 
its contents or its manner of treatment, 
but its title, · "Faith in Action," is good 
and preaches a sermon to him who reads 

· ·and runs. The name associates two things 
which men have often opposed to one 
anpther. Faith or works ?-the query re
calls the theological battles of past cen
turies. Works of law never saved any

. body, says the Apostle Paul. Faith with-
out works is quite unavailing, writes the . 
Apostle James. These Christian writers 
were not opposing the views of one an
other; each· was correctitig a distortion of 
the truth. It is not faith or works, but' 
faith and works,. which God wants. The 
works are to be the fruitage and manifes
tation of faith . The faith whi~h saves is 
faith which worketh by love. The only 
faith which avails is faith in action. 

There have been periods in which Chris
tian people were too exclusively copcerned 
with faith, meaning by that terri1 doctrinal 

, exactitude or orthodoxy rather than a\l 
that is denoted by the New Testament word 
faith. This kind of faith was often 
divorced from morality. It frequently left 
the believer wholly indifferent to the needs 
of his fellow men. By way of a reaction 

. against that, there . has heen in modern 
days a swing to the, opposite extreme- the 
belittling of faith and the substituting for 
it a life of bustlii)g acti\'ity, much of it 
e:,,tremely helpful in the alleviation of dis
tress and the amelior<1tion of human condi
t-ions, but some o.f it disastrous in its results. 

A Plea for the Faith. 
There are numerous signs of an appreci

ation of the necessity of a return to faith 
· if the world .is to be saved-a faith which 
is not a barren orthodoxy but a vital ac
tivity. · 

We were delighted to read in a recent 
number . of "The British Weekly" an ar
ticle by Professor J. G. Riddell entitled 
"That Ye Should Earnestly Contend for 
the Faith." There once was no more 
popular text with our people. !f some 
of the old-time treatment of ·the text was a 

little narrow, is that any reason why we 
should neglect its· exhortation? 

Professor Riddell writes: "In its very 
desire to win .souls for Christ the church 
may be exposed to the temptation of mak
ing faith too easy. In its wish to avoid 
offending the pagan elements in the world's 
life it may go too far along the path o.f 
compromise. In its readiness to see ·the 
value of other religions, · or to appreciate 
merely humanitarian ideals, and to show ·its 
sympathy with those who accept them, it 
m.ar all too easily conceal the characteristic 
'stumbling-block' and . foolishness of the 
cross. May it not be that our 
desire to be free foo'in the bondage of 
creeds and independent of systems of be
lief may be carried .. too far, and that we 
may find ourselves with a faith so empty 
of meaning that it has lost distinctiveness 
and power ?" 

The Committal of Faith. 

Professor Riddell makes a fine plea for 
the power of the gospel, and excellently 
indicates that the belief to which salva
tion is . pro111ised involves a committal of 
the believer to the leadership of Christ. He . 
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writes: · "No superficially attractive presen
tation qf Chrfatiartity has the powrr to win 
and hold men's allegia'nce as the gospel 
can do, with all the difficulties which it 
must ever present to their self-righteous
ness and pride. To say 'I believe' is not 
simply to give assent to a form of words. 
It is to commit oneself to , the cause of 
Christ and the struggle of the centuries . . 
The true soldier . of the · cross is not at
tracted by the prospect of unexacting ser
vice of an insignifica~t campaign, but only 
by the promise of strenuous warfare . in 
which he may earnestly contend for the 
faith which was once delivered unto the 
safots." · 

. There is no promise anywhere iri. the 
New Testament to a mere intellectual 
assent to statements about Christ. The 
faith which saves is a faith involvino
obedience, self-surrender and trust. It 
means ·the determination to believe the 
word of him who is the Truth, to follow 
him who is our great Leader, and to serve 
Jesus .Christ as our Lord and Master. 
"Faith in action" describes the Christian life. 

A Modern Application. 

In a chapter on "The Basal Faith of 
Democ'racy," by Dr. H'Ugh Black we find 
an excellent illustration and application of 
the necessity of a right faith. It is faith 
that works, and while action may continue 
for a tiine after faith wanes, yet without 
the faith the works themselves must cease. 
Dr. Black writes: "Democracy has been 
living on the Christian heritage, uncon
sciously using the status given to man by 

. the Christian faith. If it is to hold its 
own in the clash of rival systems, it must 
become conscious of its implicit faith. 

Democracy simply will not work 
as a system ivithout the moral and relio-i
ous qualities to which it owes its existen~e. 
As our best so far, it has worked hah
ingly enough because we ha\'e thouo-ht of 
it as a , machine, and have thought little 
of_ the_ ~r namic that alo_ne ·can adequately 
dnve 1t. That dynamic of faith is the 
vital and essential thing, The best of 
humanitarian schemes will not last when 
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the inner resources are dried up. Dr. 

Black refers to the decay of faith which 

made possible some of the now exag

gerated nationalisms 9f J;urope and the 

wierd resu.rrections of pagan cults in order 

to buttress the authority of the State. "It 

is . a terrifying thought," he says, "that 

almost overnight civilised man should re

vert to barbarism and find his unified world 

shattered." But while the collapse may 

have appeared . to come almost overnight, 

it was being prepared for a long time. The 

decay of faith was gradual. It is faith 

which makes enduring work possible. It 

is faith which overcomes the world. Dr. 

Black is right in 'saying that "man will 

never . be in his right place till God is 

again put in the centre." 

Death of · the Pope. 

THE death of Pope Pius XL is mourned 

by millions of Roman Catholics who 
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tetanus. David Bullicasso had a splendid · 

record ;md exercised a great · influence · 

for good. He was the successor in leader

ship of Tabymancon who in the early days 

of our island work, after the kanakas 

had been deported frof!l Queensland, nobly 

shepherded the church and preached the 

gospel. 

Expectancy in Praye·r. 

February 15, r939. 

be · ot ready : "Prepare me also a 

a ro_om f g I hope - that through , your 
lodgmo- . or - d 

" ' I shall · be· grante · unto you." 

pra}'.ers Coloss~ and modern Pentecost 
Ancient ' l ' 
yield the sa~e prayer esson. 

Prayer for Rain._ . . 
· T to us that every Christian must 

I seems h" h D 
Ve of the appeal w 1c r. F. 

appro A hb' h f M I 
W Head, Anglican re is . op o e -
b · has made in the pubhc press. He 

MENTION. of Tabymancon and the ourne, • · 

d h . I d b h writes : . h v· t · 
ays w en our 1s an ret ren were .. this anxious time w en 1c or1a has 

without the help of any white mission- At · much from bush fires, and the lack 

aries always recalls to us the lesson of sulTer~d ~o causing an unprecedented shortage 
of rai

1
n is ·t is important that Christian peo-

faith taught us b;i our kanaka ·brett.ren. of wa er, 1 ·t d th 1 
1 ' 1 le should show in some unt e . way er 

Mr. John Thompsop, who hatl won many P r f . the power bf prayer and m the over-

kanakas to · Christ in Queensland, visited ~,;:g 
1
fove of God our htvenl3: Fa\te; ~or 

' the New Hebrides after the islanders were us his children. We _are. al cons~!ous 
8 e 

d f moderate ram 1s felt alike by those 

returned to their homes, but was unable n~e 
1
? ·n the towns and in the country. I 

to stay to supervise the work. A white ;e,fcv:Vet;at we· ought to meet together In 

missionary was promised them by our prayer that we may ask God to show us what 

Australian churches, • but it was a Jong is his will with regard_ to ~he. pre~en,~ drought 

time before one could be sent. The kanaka and the sulTering whu:h it entails. 

brethren pray.ed earnestly for the coming Accordingly the arch_bishop announced 

of the missionary. But they did more the holdino- of a service from I.15 to 

than pray, They prepared for his 'coming 1.45 p.m." on Feb. 15 in- St. Paul's 

in practical ways. When he earner-not if Cathedral "so that those who believe in 

he came-there would be •preaching and prayer may have an opportuni!Y of ~ather

success, involving .. .baptfam , of believers, ino- together to ask God to gmde us in our 

so they got the baptistery· ready. The mis- · ti~e of perplexity and need." All be

sionary would need a house and a garden lievers were invited to attend. We won

-so they started t,o provide that. Was dered why the archbishop wrote "those 

not that a delightfµl lesson in believing who believe in prayer." That should in

prayer ? W~. have 'l,eard of an Australian elude all professed Christians. Did he 

church that prayed for conversions which · have in mind the strangely sad fact that 

did not have baptising garments for • there are some such who declare that they 

preacher or converts! . Let us be ready do not believe in prayer for rain? , It is 

for the answered prayer. To Philemon very important, and very necessary, that 

praying for his retease, Paul wrote re- Christian people do wait upon God and 

questing in expectation of answered prayer, entreat his help. 
I 

• 

The Ministry of Mortar. 

· have lost a great and beloved leader. But 

it is also an event of world importance. 

For the past two years the pope has been 

ill, and at various times his death was an

ticipated. The seventeen years of his 

pontificate have been full of trials and 

great difficulties for him. His most not~ 

able diplomatic success was in 1929 when 

the long-standing dispute with Italy was 

settled and he assumed the sovereignty of 

the Vatican City. But the Austrian and 

German troubles must have offset the ela

tion which such a triumph brought. The 

world. press pays a tribute to the personal 

character of Pius XL, his desire for world 

peace, · and his interest in the weak and 

down-trodden. With no faith at all in 

papal claims or Roman Catholic assump

tions, we are glad to recognise the good 

qualities possessed by the deceased pope. 

His last words were, '"Peace to the world 

-peace." It was a worthy prayer and 

aspiration. 

Our Brethren in 
Pentecost: 

ALL interested in our overseas mfssions 

have been much distressed by the 

news from . Pentecost. Death, · suffering 

and starvation are reported. We were 

glad to note, in last week's issue, the re- . 

port that Bro. A. Dow is devoting him

self to the helping of the distressed, and 

that our Federal Foreign Mission. Board is 

sending relid. In this they will have the 

willing support of the chutches. ' . 

ANYONE can admire the massive walls 

of a cathe'dral or aqueduct or palace, 

but only the thoughtful few reflect on the 

unseeri or half-concealed arts and processes 

which have effected the combination, • in 

such impressive or graceful forms, of the 

thousands of pieces of granite or brick that 

now rise in dignity and even grandeur 

from the ground. Once those many frag

ments made a heap, while now they make 

a tower or a mansion. What effects the 

difference? Mortar ! In masonry, and .in 

of duty, and, last but not least, by a spirit

of sympathy, which joins all hearts tq

gethe~ in the bonds of love, we D}ay. help 
to bmld the mansions of society and t 

state-the noble institutions· which 

generation is proud to hand down to 

other succeeding it. There are many 

integrating and divisive forces in the w 

which tend to scatter and break up 
solider values, hence the effort of all 

people and well-wishers of humanity 

be t? assemble and knit together, b 
possible means, all faiths or zeals 

The news of the death of the boys · of 

the boarding school and of trusted leaders 

is very distressing . . Especially sad is the 

story of the death of David Bullicasso, the 

leading teacher op Pentecost and a great 

Christian. The maltreatment of a native · 

· woman practising her superstitious art in 

an effort to cure him led to his death from 

. a hundred other kinds of construction as 

·well, there is need of a cementing and 

unifyint: material which will hold together 

the otherwise scattered bits of rock. Mortar 

· makes fabric out of fragments. In life 
at large many of us must be masons using 

the mortar, instead of architects gainipg 

glory from the plans. B,: th \11 p 

dustry, quiet applicatioq, 

of the successive, I 

seemm,i, 

or policies . w~ich may, by a co 
love, be bulld mto the rising t 
Christian faith. If, the~, W,! 

as great re!ormers, far-viSUJ 
or constructive stat _____ ., 
m?re thlJl ~ill' 
m~ AAd s 
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Challenge Of the Changing Days 
Wilkie Thomson. 

Jesus Christ the same yesterday and to-dny, 
nnd forever.-Heb. 13: S. ' 

A SK any ~f the older preachers and 
~hey will draw a very emphatic 

comparison between our day and the day 
that used to be. To bring people to an 
acceptance of the gospel message is to
day a far harder thing than it was twenty
fi~e years ago. I know some brethren who 
will say, "But look what preachers we 
had then!" We still have some of those 
pre_achers with us to-day, and even if 
their natural force is somewhat abated 
th~y still preach the same message but 
without the old results. As for the 
present generation of preachers, we have . 
among those ·ministers of the word in the 
Church~s of Christ some of equal merit 
to any m the world. Denominations would 
be glad to get them if only they would 
temporise their message. 

Half a century ago people generally had 
more respect both for the gospel message 
and the messengers. John Beukers author 
of "The Humor and Pathos of the Aus
tralian Desert," in which he recounts his 
evangelistic work in the inland, told me 
tecently that wherever there was a camp 
of men, be it a fettlers' gang or cattle 
or sheep station, h~ would be sure of hold
ing a service at which most if not all were 

· present. That is not the case to-day. 

There was a greater reverence for the 
Bible as the word of God. The book was 
accepted as the final authority. To-day 
we . have to start proving the Bible. I 
have heard the apostle John relegated to 
the place of no authority with the scath
ing question, "But who was John?" This 
is not original in youth. It comes from 
certain types of teachers in high schools 
and universities. 

There is such a thing as the new free
dom, but with the harped and worn string, 
"The Revolt of Youth," I have no pati
ence. I do not know that all the new 
freedom is evil-much of it is good. This 
does not refer to looseness of the moral 
life. Much of this is due to what young 
people have learned in their own homes, 
and there is nothing new about that. The 
children of Bethel came out to met Elisha 
and cried, "Go up, thou baldhead." Their 
parents jeered at the story of Elijah's 
ascent and the children were learning from 
their {dolatrous parents. It was not young 
people who blazed the way of cocktail 
drinkino- and young people who have fol
lowed i~• such ways of "freedom" find that 
they are in reality slaves to the woq;t .of 
masters. I would like to quote a para
graph from a letter received from one in 

England who has knowledge of things in 
Europe. "Unlike . Germany, our people 
need discipline. No Hitler youth is al
lowed to mix or speak with girls whilst in 
uniform-which they mostly are-and th.ey 
are going so far as to stop girls smoking." 

As a natural consequence to the indi f
ference to religious things is the break
ing of the sanctity of the Lord's day. The 
motor car makes of these folk a mobile 
mechanised army. 

The churches' auxiliaries are no longer 
one of few social and educational centres. 
Educational classes and schools, social and 
sporting clubs are legion. Means that were 
used to interest boys and bring them with
in the influence of the church .and its mes
sage have now become part of the State's 
educational systems. ·· Create some new 
worthwhile "stunt" and you will soon find 
it copied by many other organisations, and 
your club bled of its interest and novelty. 
Piles of homework, technical school and 
evening classes disorganise C.E . society 
meetings. 

The comparatively cheap amusement 
given by the films is always on hand, and 
these together with the radio fully occupy 
the "spare time" of many people. They 
leave themselves no time in which to think 
about eternal things.• In pre-radio days 
it was a comparatively easy thing to enter 
a home of an evening and with the open 
Bible on the table lead whole families 
into the kingdom. Go now of an even
ing and those left home are probably lis
tening-in to something which claims their 
interest ·until supper time. 

As for international situations and rela
tions They change so rapidly 
that journalists . find an article is out of 
date by the time it is printed. Europe 
is such a kaleidoscope of political and re
ligious opinions and the means of com
munication so quick that anything might 
happen any time. Change and 
decay. 

This is just a brief review of some of 
the changes. The question we are all 
concerned about is how shall we face them? 

First, I think the very difficulties should 
~~- - ,_!,. .. .. . _ ,_ 11 - - .. -·- · . • • I 

A sugge~tion to the Council o( Churches by 
. a member of the Sah-ation Army that a call 

should be made for a day of natonal humilia
tion and prayer has Jed the council to get into 
touch with similar organisations in the other 
States. Sympnthetic replies have been received. 
We understand that the churches in ·e11~h ,State 
will follow their own line of organisation. Here 
the Council of Churches will co-operate with 
the Bishop of Adelaide in sending out a mani
festo to all religious peoplc1 which it is hoped 
will ·uwaken them lo the seriousness of the 
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preached with power and demonstration 
of the Spirit, but they had back of them a 
praying enthusiastic people. We have 
often heard criticisms of preachers and 
the blame of a lethargic church laid on their 
shoulders. But no preacher can hold 
back a church that is on lire for God. 
If elders, deacons, officers and members 
r;iised holy hands to heaven on behalf 
of their appointed messenger what a con
suming power would . be his! 

Thirdly, we must continue to preach 
the positive saving gospel as given in 
the New Testament. Obedience to our 
Lord's commands must be proclaimed. 
We must not temporise in the least or 
greatest of these. That some in the past 
have placed stress on the divine ordinance 
of baptism ·but fallen short in brotherlv 
kindness, love · or holiness, does not revok~ 
Christ's commission. It is still our duty 
to proclaim the "whole counsel of God." 
Again, the plea enunciated by Churches of 
Christ for the unity of Christian people 
as laid down in the New Testament is 
still a message to be made known to the 
world and to believers in the Lord Jesus. 

Fourthly, the spirit of loving' fellow
ship of which so · many stand in need 
should be found in the churches. "Blest 
be the tie that binds our hearts in Chris
tian love," and this great fellowship should 
meet the needs of ·every . heart. There 
should be no reserve between any brethren 
that would prevent a hearty handshake 
and a word of encouragement at the least. 
Deacons of the church who have not made 
it their Christian obligation to speak to 
new converts and make their acquaintance 
as early as possible should make them
selves more lit for the office which they 
hold. 

Finally, Christ is still the same, and 
he is the one that every man needs. He 
is the unchanging one in these changing 
days. "His human heart is still the same 
to-day as yesterday." 

When Cecil Roberts, a correspondent 
in the great war, at 9 a.m. on Dec. 1, 1918, 
crossed the Rothwasser near Malmedy 
into German territory after the armistice 
he went from the flag-waving, cheering 
crowds of Belgium to a defeated people. 
It was Sunday morning, and they came 
to a church. They went in and to their 
surp~ise found it was crowded. "The 
pastor was trying to comfort his flock. 

_ He spoke calmly. Wars come and war~ 
go, for there is no peace on the earth, and 
the life of man is full of trouble. But 
the peace of God endures forever. In him 
let them put their trqst. He is the good 
Shepherd.'1 The days and times change, 
but "thou remainest" ; "thou art the 
.same.'' 'Let us "preach the word; be in
stant in season; out of season," or as 
l\'loffatt has it in place of "be instant," 
"keep at it." 
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-South Australian Home Missions. 
Wm. L. Ewers, H.M. Organiser. 

PREPARATIONS are now being made among 
the South Australian churches for the an

nual home mission offering to be ta.ken . on 
Sunda.y, March 5. Each year since 1934 
there ha.s been a. steady lncrea.se In the 
amount of the annual offering, from .£590 to 
£928 la.st year; and It Is with confidence that 
the aim ha.s been set at £1000 for this yea.r. 

Encouraging progress Is, reported from many , 
churches, and the various brotherhood depart
ments are facing the year with lncrea.slng 
hope. 

Gospel services have been started at pt_ 
Elliot In the Victor Harbour-Ooolwa circuit. 
Two services In the Court House are now 
held by B. W. Manning each Sunday and four 
young men and women have recently made 
decision. , 

church home, -making the total now In cash 
and promises £1150. The growth of the work 
Is making the demand for a church home ln
crea.slngly urgent. 

The new circuit at Wallaroo-Moonta Is prov
Ing a. blessing to Moonta, and the H.M. motor
cycle Is doing Its part well. The churches have 
been cheered with some decisions for Christ. 

Bro. H. Cave ts taking hold In his new field 
at Naracoorte. 1 · 

·special campaigns were held by the organiser 
during the year at Mt. Compass, Broken Hill, 
Colonel Light Gardens, Lenswood, Cheltenham, 
Henley Beach and Semaphore, and · tent 
missions at Naracoorte, Unley and oawler. 

There were 70 confessions In the home mis
sion churches. 

. In . the GawZer-WUliamstown Circuit H. R. The desire for evangelism is still growing, 
Fitch has begun meetings In a private home and a number of churches are a.sking for 
at Sandy Creek, ·where the owner (an Invalid campaigns this year, Including Berri, Owen, 
confined to his bed for' 15 months) has ac- Stra.tha.lbyn and Broken Hill. The H.M. com
cepted Christ, and a.s a result of special _prayer mittee In response to the request of the con- · 
is now making a good recovery. Others In ference executive Is granting the, services of 
the district are near the kingdom. Its organiser to direct the work of the three-

Victor Harbour reports continue to encour- year plan now, being launched. 
age the churches with eight or more adult · There are centres In the country and sub
decisions. On Christma.s Sunday the hall wa.s urban area.s where new causes should be es
again overcrowded with 170 at the Lord's table, tabllshed, and the call Is for • extension. May 
"'13d £140 came In gifts towards their new the offer)ng· make such , extension possible. 

. . ·r . 
Three· Year Plan ·-· _- :,. 

For South Australian Ghurc~p. 

A. T the decision of the conference In Septem
ber, the conference executive has appointed 

a three-yea.r plan ·· committee to Inaugurate 
and supervise the campaign, and the follow
ing Is the suggested basis, already adopted by 
the brotherhood committees, and now being 
submitted to the churches for consideration 
and action: 

The conference departments are busy con
sidering their various alms and objectives, 
and the churches are being asked to do the 
same, and then, under the leading of the Spirit 
of God, it Is hoped the South Australian 
brotherhood will unitedly move forward In a 
way which ha.s not been possible In recent 
years. . 

~-"' ,. 

1: STEWARDSHIP. ,. 
1. Of Life. (a) Geo's absolute ownership. 

· i!~d'~o::1:ra:~- ; ra~~r F=~fu:.tar . ~d) 

2. · Of Possessions. Ca) A stewardship cam
paign with stewardspll> month and pam}>hlets, 
etc. (b) Use of. other side of du11lex envelope. 

2 . EDUCATION. 
. 1. Ourselves. (al Bible reading. (b) In
doctrination. , Cc) Training for service cl~s. 
Cd) Central training class. (e) An adequate 
youth programme.. . 

2. others. (a) Tracts. (b) Approach to other 
bodies. · 

3. Social. Ca)· Attitude to social evils. (b) 
Practical Christianity. 

3. EVANGELISM. 
The first phase of the three-year plan Is 

a stewardship campaign to begin on Sunday, 
March 12, and to Inaugurate It a tea for 
church officers and committees Is to be held at 1. General. (a) Attendance at gospel services. 
Grote-st. on February 14 at 6.15 p.m., and a (b) Evangelism In Bible schools and clubs. 
great youth rally on "February 27. Cc) Evangelistic teams. (d) Cottage meetings. 

Ce) Starting new schools and churches. (f) 

Oeneral-M et hods, etc. Strengthening 'weak schools and churches. (g) 
1. That the conference executive appoint a Preventing losses. 

sub-committee with a separate director to In- ·' 2. Personal. Ca) Win ohe bands. (b) Vlsl
augurate and direct the pla~; regular report~ to tatlon evangelism. Cc) Prayer circles. 
be sent to executive. 3. Overseas. 

2. That the approach l)i{ along the three 

1
. " 11u11u, c, 

main lines of stewardship, education and ev~- well, . there is . need _of a . cementing and 
gellsm. unifymg material which will hold together 

3. That each brotherhood department (In- • d b' f k M 
eluding sisters) be asked to set three ' year the otherw1s_e scattere its o roe . o".ar 
objectives. , •makes fabric out of fragments. In !1fe 

4. That we ask each church to have It& own at la rge many of us must be masons usmg 
three year alms. the mortar, instead o f architects gaining 

5. That· we aim to reach a total of 8000 g lory from the _pla~s. By faithful _in-
members In the three years. dustry quiet application, thoughtful fitting 

6 That when reedy, the plan be launched f h ' • l"ttl ••- f ometimes 
by ·holding central and district group meetinp o t .e successive, I e. 1..,..,s, O , 
of men and women and also youth. , seemingly monlll aerv1 

February 15, 1939._ 
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0 .Di' stinctive ~itness. ur - , · 
Thomas Hagger. , 

tlons of Christians Rener. 

IF tbOse congre~hurches of Christ !lave no 
· allY kllOWD as theY can scarcely Justify 

distinctive witnesstn separation from other 
t heir existence much Is being wasted on 
Christians. Too In the Christian world to
denoroinatlon::esmworld 1s waiting for those 
day, while the Christ to get together. Con. 
who follow uld be folly for these congre111. 
sequently It ;o ue unless there be · some wtt
tlons to cohn 1

~ to bear for the Lord to the 
ness they av 

world. Ir distinctive witness waa 
Fifty years ago thelt was theirs to wttneaj 

at least, dl~~~~d. and for unity; and It waa 
against w1:n~ for e, return ·to New Testa. 
theirs to nit as the basis for that untty 
ment Ch~lsi:e iord had prayed In John 17. 
for whlcth witness against division and for 
To-day is :

0 
longer distinctive. They have 

unity In such persons as Dr. E. Stanley 
great al.)jAnesd the plea for unity Is being ap. 
Jones. 11 plauded almost unlversa y. 
• · B t there Is still a need to join In the almoet 

u for unity, and will be till such 
universal cry And the plea for a return to the 
~ at;aln;!, Testament Ct)ristlanlty · must atllJ 
s mphe d for while here and there, a ten
be ear, ' b ktoth _._ 
dency Is manifested to go ac e .,..... 
pllcl ties of the Christ, there are still many 
who try to justify departures from the truth 
as given by Christ on the plea that It does 
not matter as long as you are sincere. Evi
dently those who. thus talk have forgotten 
that It is possible for _a man to be sincerely 
wrong Besides human nature Is so frail 
that it Is hard to abandon official position 
and be content to. be just one In a common 
brotherhood. ·• .,. ' 
• As the distinctive witness Is still neoessar, 

our platforms and pulpits ought to ring With 
the cry-"Unlty by Restoration." There Is DO 
need to bear this witness in a pugnacl0111 
manner· It can be borne in the very spirit of 
love which is the spirit of the Master. Nor 
doe; It call for- Isolation from other believers. 
But the witness should be borne. 

This scribe would plead for -a revival along 
the lines of distinctive preaching. Surely we 
fall when our pulpits only present 81lch a 
message as other ·pulpits present. The com
mon witness should be borne in harmony with 
other believers, but in addition, the distinctive 
not,e should be struck. For just such a re
v! val as this man1 of our people are longing. 
While many oth!rs who so far have noc 
been Instructed 'in these matters would' be all 
the better for a grounding in the things that 
called us into existence. Let us preach tile 
restoration of the Christianity of the New 
Testament. 

Soul-Winnin~. 
NO minister need feel that he Is remote from 

the big problems whose chief concem II 
to win men to God, and· build them up ID 
the faith. He w11l not eXpeet that bis O'lfll 
Isolated advocacy w11l work a world revolutklll, 
but he may know, as the plain and llllller 
truth, that every man won to God 1a ~ 
radiating · centre of true peac, In a frallllt 
world, another channel ot Cbrfst's 
this terreatrlal madhouse, another 
which the <llvlne mind can express t 
earth. If it ls a little, it Is a little 
right thing. If all mlniaters WOUid Ii 
selves to th1a tast, It would ceue 
thing In any lleDlle. Above 11,:id 
ellecta on th1a earth. It.I •-•" 
mate th1a labor oJ.w.'IJ,.._...._ 
Banpter, :au. 
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"In the Eyes ·of :'the World." 

JOI 

situation and bring them to their knees. Minis
ters who' attend annual · retreats ore being asked 
to' give attention to the molter. 
1 • D I dr Sunday 

W' ~ fomJIW wJlb ™' UUe ~ ~: : :•=~dffll •• ,.._, we oh=h -• r•~~::-~~.~ •• • • • ••• 
for ~!r: !~~e~~~g abo;!a!~;e~f brh~n:o::e~ :~:s w~~i:°t!-~i;u: !u!~e~!c~t~:e ~~fo! Perpetual Opportunity. 
with our American brethren, but who for To-day when Ohrlstlanlty Is finding It so , A LADY 1n the midst of her Ohrlstmas shop-
health reasons was ·compelled to resign the hard to make any lmpress~ln&\' _t~~' Jl. ping remembered that she needed note
mlnlstry. But It ls not of the book we are nee_qJa. remPm,,,,_ paper and envelopes, so she hurriedly asked 
thinking but rather the llfe of our Lord as he rr one were to ask what are the characterls- a man standing In the aisle of a big de-
moved amongst. men. How constantly the eyes tics of a good teacher a variety of answers partmental store, "Do you keep stationery?" 
of the wo~ld were upon him and his every act would be forthcoming, su~h as "Thorough Bib- "No, madam,'' was his reply, "I am a shop 
was criticised. . 11 1 knowledge,. "Ability to tell a story etrec- walker! . If I kept stationary I would lose my 

In our reading of Mark's gospel Just now ti~! ,. "Love for the child,'' "Character," eto. Job." 
this thought Impresses ltlielt upon us. In one U /' btedly these are Indispensable qualltles, The obvious thing about youth Is that they 
place we read of his entering the home of nd ou t th' ls anothel: rather lndeffnable are not stationary. The:y are on the move 
Simon and Andrew In Capemaum, and the an ye ere · t work and qualify for perpetual motion. So muclt 
multitude thronged him until "there was no characteristic through which these mus t so that It Is claimed juniors have one muscle 
room for them, not even at the door." On and that Is personality. Though we canno to' sit still with and five hundred to wriggle 
another occasion with his disciples he ls pass- adequately define the term, ' we Immediately with. A father, referring to his two teen age 

Ing through the cornfields on the sabbath, think of those personal qualities reflecting the boys, sa.ld to the writer, "They won't sit still 
and as the disciples made their way through Christ-a happy, winsome disposition and a re- even to have their meals." If the restlessness 
they began to pull the ears of com. The assuring charm of manner. A teacher may be ls a sympton of a nervy condition, It Is a 
Pharisees said to him, "Look at what they are well equipped In a knowledge of the scripture case tor the medical man~ bu~ If the outcome 
doing on the sabbath! That ls not allowed." and teaching methods, and above all, may be of health, It Is a case tor adult patience. Adults 
Still later he entered . the synagogue. Again absolutely consecrated, and yet without this would often convert young people Into station-
the eyes of men were on him to see what he essential personal quality, may not be "getting ary quantities. We must, however, see an 
;:vould do to the man whose hand was withered. across" to the young people contacted In the opportunity In this youth activity and rest-
They watched to see If he would heal on Bible school. It ls not merely a matter of Jessness. You cannot switch a stationary loco-

the sabbath, . so as to get a charge agalnst\jnh rited dis It! though . this Is a factor; motive on to a new set of rails, nor can you 
him," Mark tells us. When he "retired with e pos on, which Introduce stationary or sluggish youth to a 
his disciples to the sea, a large number of It depends largely on the extent to new and fuller experience. Bodies are- de-
people from Galilee followed him· also a large 1ui;...attltude to others has been Christ-sweet- veloplng brains are growing and life Is reach-
number came to him from Jud~a, Jerusalem time. Personality, of course, ls not -the only Ing out 'after greater things. 
Idumaea, the other side of the Jordan, and lowship w1\ .If not Christ-sweetened and thus This d · f ti e · this hour of ac-
~ neighborhood of Tyre and Sidon, as they It is. also fed, can work Irreparable har~; tlvlty ls t~ ~ay r:d ~~ ~~ur of the churches' 
ha.d heard of his doings." Wherever Jesus or his Manning good, a,, of extreme value ls that nortunltv with vouth-to direct ~ -tbrit.'iL-
dlsciples went the eyes of the world were Jl.J)'U'nAr- w,it_h,.-ax.t.t:A.__c • • ' {ltJoa---1•,,u..,.-,--r ~ut.:d•:ut11r u~ n--r •• -,i:,9. 

upon him, and In most cases they were un-' D1v1ne ompass,1on. , For many years a , procession of Christian 
friendly, unsympathetic eyes. How many times THERE was all the "~ erence · In the world witness has passed through the city on Good 
did men ~udge him? How often did they between our Lord's attitude towards phy- Friday evening. This was organised by the 
question his motives as well as his actions? slcal suffering a.nd Infirmity and that of the Council of Churches and the • Church· of Eng-

Shall we hope to escape this same criticism, great religions of his <IM.•' Instead of regard- land Men's Society. A service ln the Exhibi
tbis same questioning of our motives, we who Ing sickness as a sign of divine displeasure, lion ' Building always followed; The · fixture 
profess to follow the Master? We live In and the patient as a. man who was bearing the is to be abandoned owing to the ~ck of interest 
a day of super-critics. Every phase of life stigma of his own offences, the sight of any on the part of the churches. ~t is explained · 
1s· being criticised. As we sit In the tram- sick man Immediately :ftlled out· his deepest that more of the churches are' now arranging 
car or stand In the group about the church compassion. It did not matter who It was, or services in their buildings · on ' Good Friday 
door after a morning or evening service we where. It might be a paralytic by a wayside morning to the detriment of the •'nnited act or 
overhear or actively share in the crltlcislsm pool a sightless beggar on a city street, a witness in the evening. ,._ 
of someone else. Sometimes the criticism Is dym'g child In a. rich man's home, or an out-
kindly and Just; often the venom of l!SPS is cast leper beyond the abodes of men. Each 
in . .i,t. made an irresistible demand on his sympathy. 

3 How very careful we need to be of our Each challenged his conception of the kind 
words and acts! Someone ls watching for an of redemption he had come to proclaim. And 
excuse and will use you or me to Justify their edch in tum drew out that "virtue" by which 
sin If possible. Just to l>e able to say, "But alone he was able to relieve them.- Dr. Harold 
our mftllster or his wife; our Sunday school Balme In "The Healing Church." 

.The Lamp in the Home. ·' 
TN an ancient Syrian church of Travancore, 

, .l India, is a wonderful old brass lamp, with 
.' about a hundred arms, hanging from the cell

ing- at the end of "'!Ch is a cup with oil and a 
wick. At the close of the service the yonng 
people come up and take one of the wicks from 
the lamp ,to guide them borne through the 
night. 

So~th Australian, News-letter. 
B, R. Taylor, ·B.A. That Is what a Christian borne should he-a 

place where youth has put within its hands a 
torch to guide them as tbey go out amid "the 
encircling gloom." . There are many such torches 
youth con take . fr.om the home clrcl-the _ 
torch of . a basic honesty, of goodwill,, of co
Qpcrative living; of respect for all- races and 
classes, of a hatred for war. of the spirit of 

Three-Year Plan Under Way. 

nRO . . W. L. EWERS, In addition to bis oc- · 
tivlties as home . mission organiser and 

evangelist has undertaken to implement the 
. scheme d~cided upon · at the September con

ference of churches. This involves special 
emphasis during the next three years upon 
three aspects of Chr!stian life and. service, 
viz~ stewardship of hfe and possessions, n
!igious and moral education, and evangelism 
at home and. abroad. During -th~ next few 
months a stewardship campaign will be con
ducted. A men's tea this week at Grote-st. 
will bring together church officers, representa
tives or the various conference departments and 
preachers to consider the details, . Four Sun
da.Y• from March 12 lo April 2 have been 
selected for the delivery of special addresses 
00 

.. Stewardship," and · March 12 will be 

"Stewardship Sunday." All the brotherhood · 
deportments are preparing their own pro
grammes to co\'er tl)e whole three year~. In- . 
quiries ha,•e been made from outside the State 
concerning the proposals. · 

Humlliatlon and Pra:rer. s,lf-glvlng service, of a rich personal experl-
A suggeallon lo the Council of Churches by ence of Christ. ' .· • 

. a member of the Sah·alion Army that a call · Once 1J1Y mother put a· torch of prayer in 1117 
should be made for a da:r of natonal hwnilia- bands, though she did not know that she 
lion ond prayer bas led the council to get into had done so, • • • I took a wick from that 
touch with similar organisations In the other lamp of devotion that night and It has lighted 
States. Sympathetic replies have been received. RIC down the years. , 
We understand that the churches 111 ·eub rState ,, ·;•The Mddest ,thlos on earth Is a spJrl~ 
will follow ilieir .own line of organisation, Here · poverlY-Slrlcken home where there la no 
the Council of Churches will co-operate with oentral lamp frmn which youth ean 11t 11 
. the Bishop of Adelaide In aendln1 out a man!- torch. Be victorious In tbe home ancl 7aa ue 
reato to all rellgloua people, which It Is hoped ~lclorioua . ovuy,rhere.~Da-. 8., Stanl9' ,JOllllf 
will •awaken them . to the aerlouane11 of the In "Victorious Liviq." 
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I The .Home Circle. . , 
The Family Altar. 

J.C.F.P, 

Condocted by \1. C. F. Pittman. · TOPIC.-PUBLISHIN? THE GOOD 

PREPARATIONS are 'now being made amolll 
the South Australian churches for the an 

nual home mission offering to be taken . 01 
Sunday, March 5. Each year since 193 , 
there has been a steady Increase In th . 
amount of the annual offe'rlng, from .£590 to 
£928 last year; and It Is with confidence that 
the aim has been set at £1000 for this year. 

Encouraging progress Is. reported from many , 
churches, and the various brotherhood depart
ments are facing the year with Increasing 
hope. : 

Gospel services have been started at pt_ 
Elliot In the Victor Harbour-Goolwa circuit. 
Two services In the Court House are now 
held by B. W. Manning each Sunday and four 
young men and women have recently made 
declslon. . 
. In the Gawler-WUliamstown Circuit H. R. 
Fitch has begun meetings In a private home 
at Sandy Creek, ·where the owner (an Invalid 
confined to his bed for" 15 months) has ac
cepted Christ, and as a result of special _prayer 
ls now making a good recovery. Others In 
the district are near the kingdom. 

Victor Harbour reports continue to encour
age the church~ with eight or more adult · 
decisions. On Christmas Sunday the hall was 
again overcrowded with 170 at the Lord's table, 
"-nd £140 came In gifts towards their new 

NEWS. 
The patient, placed on a strict diet, who Monday, Febroary 20. , ' " ' deliberately makes additions to, It Is another find th his own brother Simon, and terror of medical practice. I had a case once HE firSt t e him we have found the Mes-of a girl who drank the water from a rose saith un ° ' · 

"~"'J ,..,.tte~. a . J1P.dop.e- operation because the slah.-John 1: :;; to have been the first ChrisIng a blessing to Mool1t11, ur.w'll,'V.. '1e.t:. JVishes. Andrew appe "Having made the greatest cycle Is doing Its part well. The churches have tlan evange!ISt. · lad.I communicated the 
been cheered with some decisions for Christ. possible dlsc:er:ih~;s·g which was fitting, for 

Bro. H. Cave ts taking hold In his new field good newlslttl real r~liglon In helping others there Is e · at Naracoorte. 1 whilst neglecting . o~ 
3
o~i 

. ·' •r r. 

Special campaigns were held by the organiser Reading-John 1. · 
during the year at Mt. Compass, Broken Hill, . Tuesday, February 21. 
Colonel Light Gardens, Lenswood, Cheltenham, a man who told me all things Henley Beach and Semaphore, and · tent come, s~e did. can this be the· Chrlst?--John missions at Naracoorte, Unley and Gawler. that ever ' 

There were 70 confessions In the home mis- 1: 29
· as1n to find this once wicked Samart-slon churches. , It Is pie ~w employed In evangelistic ser

tan wo:a~ngn found the Messiah she Invites The desire for evangelism Is still growing, vice. av come and see him. So to an 
and a number of churches are asking for the cltl~fs :id the Saviour there comes a campaigns this year, Including Berri, Owen, who re Y bllsh abroad the good news. Strathalbyn and Broken Hill. The H.M. com- fervent de-Jslre :::i p

4
u_ 

1
_
30 

. 
m!ttee In response to the request of the con- · Reading O • • 
ference executive Is granting the, services of Wednesday, February 22. · 
Its organiser to direct the work of the three- And he went his way, pub~g t:roug1:1! year plan now. being launched. ithe whole city how ~at n~ esus 

There are centres In the country and sub- done for him.-Luke 8· 39· · f urban areas where new causes should be es- The Gerasene demoniac came face to ace tabllshed, and the call Is for , extension. May with him who has power even over the forces 
the offer•~g· make. such , extension possible. of hell With a word from Jesus the unclean ,,. lrlt · as cast out so that the ma.n sat, clothed 

• I Three Ye.ar -Plan .. ,,,. 
r-~------- --- --~~~:...=~:-\ , doctor, who ls told that he failed to make his 

~ his ~lght mind, at J'e~• feet; gladly Would 
he have remained with his healer, yet willingly 
he obeys his Lord's command by returning 
to his own city and publislpng abroad how 
great things Jesus bad done •for him. A MOTHER'S INFLUENCE. 

{'IHARLES LAMB said: "What would I give 
\J to call my dear mother back to earth for 
a single day, to ask her pardon upon my knees 
for all those acts by which I grieved her gentle 
spirit." It ls said of Senator Hall, that when 
too feeble to ·walk Into the parlor to view his 
mother's portrait, he would have himself 
carried In, and after gazing for a time would 
say: "I shall soon be with her again," When 
on his death bed, Dr. Adams, of New York, 
remarked: "I owe everything to the judicious 
training of my parents. Serious, earnest In 
their own religious life, they never made re
ligion repulsive. My mother's lnfiuence was 
specially gentle and wise.'' John B. Goug}! 
said, In reference to his mother, before a large 
audience : "I stand before you to-night to de
clare that 1f I have ever accomplished any
thing In the world, 1f I have ever done aught 
of good what I am and what I have done, by 
the gra'.ce of God, has been through the In
fluence of that mother.'' 

PATIENTS' MISTAKES. 
UTHILE there Is no doubt that doctors make n' mistakes, the mistakes made by patients, 
says a. writer In the London "Dally Chronicle," 
are much more frequent, and often much more 
serious. , · 

For example, a doctor gave a patient some 
pellets containing a drug which, ,In small doses, 
Is beneficial. He was horrified a few days 
later to find that the man,. exa&pera.ted by his 
slow recoveey, had swallowed the whole box
ful at once. The patient was vecy ill, and was 
saved from death only by . a miracle. . ,. • 

That Is no uncommon e:qierlence. For th.e 
hUllUIJl mind seems to be so constituted that;· 
If It Is Informed that a grain of anything will 
achieve a partlcular,purpose, It argues Immedi
ately that twenty grains will exercise twenty 
times the desired effect. 

meaning clear. . , .• :· _ 
No doubt he did fall; yet there are people 

who refuse to listen to directions of any kind. 
Severe scaldlngsi by poultices and fomen

tations are so frequent, when these remedies 
are entrusted to p&tlents, that nowadays many 
doctors refuse to prescribe them unless a 
trained nurse Is available. 

SCATTERING BAD SEED. 

A WOMAN who •had used her tongue :freely 
In scandalising her neighbors, went to a 

priest, and made confession of this fault. He 
gave her a ripe thistle-top and told her to go 
out and scatter the seeds one by one. She 
obeyed, and returned. To her amazement. he 
told her to go back, and gather up the scat
tered seeds. When she said this was Impos
sible, he replied that It woula. be still more 
dlfflcul t to gather up and destroy all the evll 
reports which she had circulated about her 
neighbors. 

. THE COMMENT. 
' After correcting Tommy for the thol18alldth 
time for talking In school, his teacher decided 
to speak of this fault to the lad's father. 
She, therefore, added this remark to her next 

• report-- " ·• , 
"Tommy talks a great deal." 
In two days the report came back, correctly, 

signed by Tommy's father, 'with the comment- . 
. "You ought to hear _his mother!" . 

; The professor waa d 
sclentiflo subject 
that a baby b 

"What--W 
sentl:v. " 
-tm't my 

Reading-Luke 8 : . 26-39. • 
' • Thorsday, February 23 •. 

And the gospel must first be preached unto 
all the natlons.-Mark 13: 10. 

Paul declares (Col. 1: 23) that "the gospel 
was preached In all creation under heaven,'' 
but It 111ust be remembered that the words both 
of Jesus and Paul have "reference . to the 
geography of the earth a.s then known." To 
the nations with which they were acquainted 
the gospel was preached during the first ~J' 
years of the Christian era. 

Reading-Mark 13: 1-13. 
Friday, February 24. 

They therefore that were scattered abroad 
went about preaching the gospel.-Acts 8: '-

The apostles stayed at home (verse 1), but 
the disciples went abroad preaching the gospel. 
In our day preachers go about or abroad tel!lnr 
the good news whilst · others stay at home 
and as a rule sa.y nothing. It would be In
finitely better If all, a.s · opportunity presented 
itself, told the glad tidings. 

Reading-Acts 8: 1-7. 
Saturday, Febroary 25 • 

And the word of the Lord w1111 spread 
throughout all the reg!on.-Acts 13: 48. 

Varied results followed Paul's 
Antioch, for some asked for an " 
the next sabbath, whilst others 
preacher with blaaphemy. Yet. · 
spread, not only 1n the clty, 
all the recton. 

Readlng--Acts 13: '3-62 
Band 

And all men 
·we revert 
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The Anointed KinA. 
Psalm 2. 

Prayer Meeting T~pic for February 22, 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

Our Young People. 
T~S ~ Is at once prophetic and Mes-

~onducted by Keith A. Joneo. · 

ro a c. Folk who pay little attention to f Phecy might find themselves well repaid 
~r ~hstudy of it. It Is a sure word concern-
. g I e conung Christ-It is as . clearly Mes-

51an c as Isaiah 53. "We know as matters of 
fact: 0) that this psalm finds Its fulfilment 
In Christ; (2) that It has been fulfilled In no 
:te else; (3) that hundreds of years Intervened 

ween prophecy and event; and (4) that 
there are here not general statements but 
numerous minute details which no huma.ii eye 
could possibly have discerned beforehand." 
A Clear Vision. 

Please note all that is said of the anointed 
One, which in tlie Hebrew Is Messiah. In 
verse .~~ven we are told that he Is the Son of 
God, Thou art my Son." The early disciples 
quoted the whole section as applying directly 
to Je~us (cf. Acts 4: 23-28). The same scrip
ture 1s used by Paul (Acts 13: 33) , and Is ex
pressly referred to the second psalm. And 
Revelation 2: 27 adds more testimony. He Is 
s~oken ofl as the king . . "Yet I have set my 
king upon my holy hill of Zion." He has the 
nations for his inheritance and the uttermost 
parts of the earth for his posse.ssio" "'o whom 
could this pOSSibly applv ~M" appreciate~ ., • ., 
who claims all and w,,:,nsh1re, of Ballarat, bas 
he Is one beforr· ..:.&i<c-st. to succeed Bro. Allen 
that he I• .:>lster Silvester, aged 93, bas been 
Therr' ·· Jome. Her love for Christ and his 
1r•·"z-ch was a worthy cx~mp!e for those who 

ollow. The church ma10ta10s a high stan-
dard in the services, although many are still 
away on holidays. ' 

Kalgoorlie.-Feb. 5 being 58th anniversary of 
C.E., the evening service was conducted by the 
three societies (junior, intermediate and Y.P.). · 
Bro. Riches spoke on "A New Testament Chris
tian · Erfdeavorer." Bible school is preparing 
to enter State increase and attendance cam
paign, and also a private local rally. Numbers 
of school 'and C.E. societies continue to grow. 
Sister Lindsay was at morning service on Feb. 5. 
Through severe illness she has not been able 
to meet with the church more than twice over 
e period of two or three years. Bro. Fred. 
Bowen, late of Hollywood, has commenced serv
ing as choirmaster. Miss Bentley, of the Col
lege of the Bible, arrived on Feb. 7 en route 
to Norseman, where she anticipates laboring 
amongst the aborigines with Miss Edie. 

Checkini Up On Ourselves : 
What of Our Teachin~ Qualities? 
TF one were to ask what are the characterls
.l tics of a good teacher, a variety of answers 
would be forthcoming, such as "Thorough Bib
lical knowledge," "Ability to tell a story effec
tively,'' "Love for the child," "Character,'' etc. 
Undoubtedly, these are Indispensable qualities, 
and yet there Is anotheJ:. rather Indefinable 
characteristic through which these must work, 
and that Is personality. Though we cannot 
adequately define the term, , we Immediately 
think of those personal qualities reflecting the 
Christ-a happy, winsome disposition and a re
assuring charm of manner. A teacher may be 
well equipped In a knowledge of the scripture 
and teaching methods, and above all, may be 
absolutely consecrated, and yet without this 
essential personal quality, may not be "getting 
across" to the young people contacted In the 
Bible school. It IS not merely a matter of 
Inherited disposition, though · this Is a factor; 
It depends largely on· the extent to which 
'\\lli~attltude to others has been Chrlst-sweet
timc. Personality, of course, Is not -the only 
lowship W1I. .if not Christ-sweetened and thus , 
It is also fed, can work Irreparable harm. · 
Manning good, a~ •1 

summer with extra' of extreme value Is that 
were held on Marc\ieness. No one ts quite ,so 
ing brethren and am or bluff and no one 
nearly · thirty Endea,OroUgbly than the young 
of Bro. Manning -e'. The~ t_e.acher of to-day 

Prospect.-Splendi<Jlent the religion of Jesus 
Ewers gave a home ;s ,,&<£ way of life, but as 
meeting. On Feb. i;e-not-somethlng reserved 
the B. & F. Bible s;ances and . special. occa
service, and gave a t-control)ed living. The 
ing Wednesday, she have . sympathy not /or 
South America. Wo~ wlll not have forgotten 
Bela Pi progresses f: own experience, and he . 
ing 15/ - to foreign :n unfavorable comparison 
picnic of the you;wlll l!ve, them over again 
Christie's Beach. An·he boy and girl, giving 
lief amounted to £7/ ,of mature discretion. It 
sickness nmong memis necessary and that Is 

Port Plrle.-Mr. W., who does It, nothing Is 
church on Feb. 9. -ye point ·ts well Illus-
at Port Gcrmeio on Ing quotation from an • 
parade on Feb. 5, men . SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

Semaphore.-Tbere were good attcndaaes at 
both services on Feb. 12, and inspiring mes
sages were delivered by Bro. Oram; 52 com

' murted; The church congratulates its preacher 
on being elected president of the district minis-

,. ters' fraternal. · · 
Hindmarsh.-Tl\is month has been set down 

'on plan of the year's work as Fellowship 
Month, and Bro. Saunders has been · speaking 
along these lines. On Feb. 12 his address at 
morning service gave definite ideas, of "Fel
lowship with ChrisL" · At gospel sei;vlce his 
message was "Fellowship with God." · · 

27/ - to church buil?ing Sunday school teacher, 
commenced ·year with ,ut.· Not another name 
A, E. Mudge, who wasiist who excited loyalty 
pita! ten weeks ago tn and honor. I recall 
stroke, passed away onvhat she taught us. It 
all members goes to ll1t was, of course, what 
Jan. 29 Mr. A. Russack aher home often. She 
"Excuses." . Br~; Rltc~leur affairs-our home, 
were, motmng, Christ • our girl friends our 
evening, "The Little Bib our accompl~ents. 

Nailaworth.-"-Happy fell,d In l!fe as It applied 
joyed, Bro. Shlpway· h111that she did It as a 
of ·addresses on "The L, got a.s keen joy out 
strangers attend gospel ~ And her Influence 
have re-commenced for ( would have fought 

· Shlpway president of Y.I\n our lives for the 
Intermediate, and ·Bro. Maweved. How very 
Feb, 5, after Bible school ~ve ml88ed wtthout 
and tea were held, · The we would be had all 

A Perpetual Opportunity. 

A LADY In the midst of her Christmas shop
ping remembered that she needed note

paper and envelopes, so she hurriedly asked 
a man standing In the aisle of a big de
partmental store, "Do you keep stationery?" 
"No, madam,'' was his reply, "I am a shop 
walker! • If I kept stationary I would lose my 
job." 

The obvious thing about youth is that they 
are not stationary. They are on the move 
and qualify for perpetual motion. So muctt 
so, that It Is claimed juniors have one muscle 
to sit still with and flve hundred to wriggle 
with. A father, referring to his two teen age 
boys, said to the writer, "They won't sit still 
even to have their meals." . If the restlessness 
Is a sympton of a nervy condition, it ts a 
case for the medical man;· but If the outcome 
of health, It ts a case for adult patience. Adults 
would often convert young people Into station
ary quantities. · We must, however, see an 
opportunity In this youth activity and rest
lessness, You cannot switch a stationary loco
motive on to a new set of rails, nor can you 
Introduce stationary or sluggish youth to a 
new and fuller experience. Bodies are de
veloping, brains are growing and life Is reach
Ing out a(ter greater things. . -· 

This day of restlessness, this · hour of ac
tivity Is the day and the hour of the churches' 
opportunity with yotlth:._to direct the activity, 
capture the enthusiasm and put fluid youth 
Into the Christ mould, to switch the mass of 
moving youth on to a new set of rails that 
run uphill to the heights of God. If the . 
church relaxes for a moment In this high en
deavor the world steps In and possesses the 
mind and heart of youth. Youth presents a 
perpetual opportunity to "the church to win 
the world to Chrlst.-W. R. IDbburt. 

. A Teacher's Soliloquy. 
What My Absence Did: 

:r made some question the reality of 'my 
religion. · 

It made some think I was a pretender. 
It · made some think that I regarded my 

spiritual welfare and that of others as a 
matter of small importance. 

It weakened the effect of the Bible school ' 
session. 

It made It harder for the superintendent in 
his work. 

It discouraged my fellow teacher, therefore 
robbing them . of blessing. 

It caused others to stay away from school. 
It must have caused sorrow to the heart of 

my Master. 

What &ly Preeence Did: , , 

It caused people to have conftdence In me. 
It made them think I regarded my aplritual 

welfare and that of others as a ID&~ q( 
,reat importance. • · . 

'It had a good e1fect on the aerv.lQBS. 
It made my 8Choiars feel 1110\'e ~ 

Queenstown.-On Jan. 29 Bro. Coln gave the 
morning exhortation, Numbers are increasing 
In kinder department of Bible school. Bro, 
Brooker preached at night, when a memorial 
service was held for Bro. Davies, called home 
the previous week after. a very painful and 
Jong illneBB, He was 85 years old, and much 
loved. . Sympathy goes out to the on,s ,who. 
mourn, On Feb. 5 Bro, J. Hall ·shorted the 
church, Bro. Brooker preached at night on 
"Something New,"· ,·On Feb. 4 the sunshine cJpJ, 
reopened aft.er .recea~' ·· · · · - · • · - ' 

departure of the Gaskin f 
Bro. Gaskin has for many 
His place ts· filled bY -~ 
Denton, who b 114, ho• 
home after aeveral • weak 
IDl11 oa Peb. 12 w..r11 •Ill 
l•deriblp pfl- 1),11, 

It encoura,ed 1XiJ fellow te&Qb.eri IIMi 
tbe sup.erlii'611.dqt 111 hla 
l♦ Id~ o,\llen to 
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'I ~ /. 
·Here ·and 

... Bro. A. N. Hinrichsen, one of our Australian 
preachers .now studying at Butler University, 
~d.lanapohs, Ind., U.S.A., is preaching for East 
Union Church, one of the leading state rural 
churches. • : · . 

. ' Mrs. Ruby Oliver, of · 67 Rochester-rd., Bal
wyn, E.8, . reminds Victorian sisters, that she 
would_ be glad to receive soon all donations to 
the Bible Women's Fund, as conference is only 
a few weeks ahead. 

."The Christi~n Messenger" for Feb. 1 reports 
that Bro. F. A. Stewart, preacher of church of 
Chrl~t, Dorrigo, ~nd late of Wingham, bas been 
appomtcd supermtendent of the Boys' Home 

r _Pen_d!e Hills, N.S.W., and Mrs. Stewart to th~ 
position of matron. They will commence work 
on Feb. 11. r . . 

We learn that Bro. and Sister Ernest Green 
of Manchester, England, passed through Sydne; 
at the· end of January. They' are now in New 
Zealand, and hope to be in Melbourne next 
month: · ,Mr. and Mrs. Green recently visited 
the m1ss1on fields of our British brethren in 
India and Siam. 

The orphanage · for boys and girls founded 
at Twynholm, London, forty-five years ago by 

· Mr. S_ydney Black, and cared for since his death 
by his br~ther, Mr. R. Wilson Black, has been 
merged with Spurgeon's Orphanage at Stock
well. A very large number of boys and girls 
were cared for in the historic premises in 
Fulham-rd,. and went. out strengthened and 
fitted for.. life by the Christian training which 
they received there. 

A Sonday schooi tcache;s' conference will be 
~eld at "The Outlook," )\fount Evelyn, Vic., dur
mg Easler, Apr. 7 to 10, 1939; president, Mr. 
A. T. McN_augbtou, M.A., B.D.; lecturer, Mr. W. 
H. Frederick, M.A, Dip. Ed.; evening speaker, 
Mr. P. F. Lanyon. The conference is open to 
all interested in youth work. For enrolment 
and fuller information apply to the secretary 
Miss W. Atkinson, 18 Grosvenor-st, Brighton: 
S.5, or treasurer, Miss J. Lamont Assembly Hall 

. 156 Collins-st, Me~boll!"De, c.1.' ' 
Al Box Hill, Vic., extensive damage was done 

lo the chapel and furnishings by a fire which 
_broke out on evening of Feb. 10. The church 
organ and pulpit were completely destroyed, 
most of the carpets were ruined, upholstering 
of the tip-up chairs was destroyed by heat, and 
walls and ceilings were damaged by smoke. 
Every window is cracked, and all the platform 
furniture-table, chairs, pedestals, etc, suffered 
sorely. Although both building and furniture 
were insured, the church will suffer a severe 
financial loss as well as a setback to tbe year's 
work. The usual Sunday services were held 
in .the Bible school building. Because · of the 
fire the weddirrg of Bro. Hayes· and Sister Ruby 
Jackson took place in the Baptist church on 
Feb. 11. 

.. Mr. Geo. E. Peart, secretary of the Joint 
Council for Religious Instruction in State 
Schools, Victoria, writes: .''The annual report 
and balance sheet for tbe Religious Instruction 
Council bas just been issued. The year 1938 
has been one of encouragement. The number 
of schools regularly visited . by instructors 
amo11nts to 2289, an increase of 117 in two 
years. There are, however, .394 schools in which 
no religious instruction is given. These are 
mostly small schools with attendances of under 
20 scholars. It is the policy of the council 
to endeavor to have religious instruction given 
by correspondence, to the scholars attending 
these schools, particularly where there are no 
churches or • Sunday schools. Already 237 
schools are reached in this way. Additional 
instructors will be· required to supervise these 

new schools, and the ocuncil would be pleased 
to hear from those who are interested. The 
I_arge nm,nber o~ vacancies in the metropolitan 
schools 1s .causmg the council deep concern. 
The.re ore over 400 grades wailing instructors. ' 
A hst of ,the schools ~here vacancies occur will 
be supplied on application. When we think 
that many of the children do not go to Sun
?ay school and wiJI get no other religious teach
mg than that given In the State schools it 
places a great responsibility on the churche; to 
do som.elhing ,t!} help in this great work. An 
appeal 1s made to Christians or all the churches 
who · :would be willing lo give religious in
s~ruchon to caJI al t~e council's office for par
t.iculars at .156 Colliiis:st., Melbourne, C.l." 

The maintaining or interest in boys' clubs 
calls for adequate training in leadership and 
lo meet. tbis necessity the Melbourne Y.M.C.A. 
has aga1!1 mndc available its gymnasium and 
chili equipment ' free of cost for the use of the 
Suburban Club Movement. Any church or Sun
day school m?y nominate a young man to .take 
the Leadership Training . Course, which com
men~cs on Tuesday evening, April 4, and will 
conlmue each_ w~ek until the end of November. 
The course. w1ll .mclude both practical work and 
lecture periods, and will be especially planned 
to meet th~ requirements of · a church club. ' 
Further details nnd application forms are avail
able from Mr . . J. V. Groy, organiser, St•' ., _,._,,,y 
Club Movement, c/o Y.M.C.A., : ·Princc . ,.sslble. 
South Melbourne, S.C.4. <'. ' 

.. - --'""----- .rt' 
U1 ~ ,: 

-Victorian Pre~ch~ failed to make his . 

BEAUTIFUL Lorne-;"i,ro,•f . . · 
with an cxcellent.,.sett.Yet there are people 

conference held •from Fetll'ectlons of any kind. 
though bush fires had cabult!ces and fomen
tbe surrounding dist\ll~ts (when these remedies 
looking as it does· 'a beau~ that nowadays many 
lofty gum trees; • retains iibe them unless a 
charm. 1•11 • f 

Among the gu'~sts "~ ·· ~ 
were served mosr satisfact 
to find Bro. ali? Sister1BAD SEED. 
Bro. Wilkie was· present I d 
took part in the' d. , ~e her tongue freely , iscus., neighbors, went to a 

. . The theme of the dev<tion of this fault. He 
were held each evening, ,op and told her to go 
letter of John, and milds one by one. She 
the one word ''Fellow,I To her amazement he 
there the joy in havi•ld gather up the scat
John's communion with ~ said this was impos
was the aclded blessing ~t would be still more 
prayers at each of th,)Dd destroy all the evil 

Eacli morning was ,f circulated about her 
of a special topic. · Afb 
Introduced by the appt 
discussion foJlowed. , 
most profitable an<l •/OMMENT. 
Tuesday Bro. J. E. '\-fmmy for the thousandth 
upon the theme, · "J,bhool, his teacher decided 
Wednesday Bro, H. l,ult to the lad's father. 
subject being "Jesus ~ this remark to her next 
Thursday, Bro. Lang 1 
being, "Paul, the Ep-eat deal." 
paper entitled, · · "o/,eport came back, correctly, 
Church," written b·1father, "with the comment--
read. · ,\ar his mother I" 
, Although there ~,,_ __ _ 
preachers present ,·1 
fellowship was mos:~NOYJNO, 
pressed that some J 
in the past were pt~ deeplJ ablOrbed In ~ 
Ibis year by unfo~ the Dlll'II IIDII01IDCICI 
brethren were not ~ arrived. 

,.• ,I 

February is, _1939. 

w. Atkin, secretary, were thanked for the ex
cellent manner In which- . the .conference was 
conducted. An opportunity was also taken to 
express appreciation to · the management and 
staff of "Minepre" for the ·splendid service 
which had been given.-A.W,S. 

N.S. W. Preachers' Fraternal 
Fellowship Retreat. 

F
ROM Jan. 

0

31 lo Feb. 2 our N.S.W. preachers 
were in• a fellowship retreat at Port Hack

ing as the guests of Bro, and Sister Rofe. This 
was the fourth occasion the invitation had been 
extended nnd despite a gl"owlh over the years 
from el~vcn to seventeen, the invitation was · 
renewed for a further term. The thought and 
care of our host and hostess could · not be 
equalled. Their sympathy with the purpose 
of the ·retreat made it very easy · to carry out 
the programme of study. The preachers ell
press their gratitude for this service to the 
brotherhood through them. Our ranks were 
strengthened and our fellowship deepened 
through having Dr. Oldfield, who has just ar
rived in Sydney, Bro. Trezise, of Taree 
Bro. lllaclean, of City Temple, and Bro. Steven~ 
Enmore. · All were with us for the first time, , 
and made happy and helpful contolbotions to 
the discussions. Bro. G. J. Andrews, of Lis
more, partcipated by prox,y by supplying a 
paper to be read. His contribution in this way 
was · ",!'~,;u._·.!, The programme consisted of 
Wl.iti him who hlrY' ~ona! ses~ion in the morn
of hell. With a. word··-.:- ,!on of. nrious ques
spirlt was ca.st out so that th~- ':'.!•estion being . 
tn his right mind, a.t Jesus' feet; gn,:5nted for 
he have rema.!ned with his healer, yet ~ re
he obeys his Lord's command by re~ 
to his own city and publishing abroad how 
great things Jesus .:had done' for him. 

Reading-Luke 8: 26-39. 
· Thursday, February 2S. 

And the gospel must first be pree.ched unto 
all the nations.-Mark 13: 10. 

Paul declares ( Col. 1 : 23 > that "the gospel 
was preached tn all creation under heaven," 
but It 111ust be remembered that the words both 
of Jesus and Paul have ''reference . to the 
geography of the earth as then known." To 
the nations with which they were acquainted 
the gospel was preached during the .first sixty 
years of the Christian era. . 

Reading-Mark 13: 1-13. 
Friday, February 24. 

They therefore that were scattered abroad 
went about pree.chlng the gospel.-Acts 8: t. 

The apostles stayed a.t home (verse 1), but 
the disciples went a.broad pree.ching the gaspel. 
In our day preachers go about or abroad tell.Ing 
the good news whilst · others stay a.t home 
and as a rule say nothing. It would be In• 
finitely better If all, as opportunity presented 
Itself, told the glad tidings. 

Reading-Acts 8: 1-7. 
Saturday, February 25. 

And the word of the Lord was spread abroad 
throughout all the reglon.-Acts 13: 49. 

Varied results followed Paul's preacblDI 
Antioch, for some asked for an "encore" 
the next sabbath, whilst others chart!GII,. 
preacher with blasphemy, Yet the geoc1 
spread, not only ln the clty, but 
all the region. 

Reading-Acts 13: 42-52. 
Sunday, l'ebnary 21. 

. And all men marvelled.-llart I; 
We revert to tbe lnaldem of 
~ leaon to flllJl • 
~All mm manellecl,,. .,._._, 
ltbetbltl.lOGI( 
J1011Wot 
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News of the Churches. 
QU_EENSLANO. 

Charters Towers.-Th h 
form a circuit with To.: c _urch has decided to 
well attended. After ;sville. All services are 
address on Jan 29 t ro. Westwood's gospel 
good confession'. wo young ladies made the 

Rockhampton.-There · , 
ances on Feb 5 S ~ere improved attend-
new scholars · A· un ay 'school has three 
on Feb 3 • Th successful C.E. rally was held 

· · - ere were 70 pr 1 different societies took art . esen , _and five 
bridge and Norm J t • Sister Miss Leth-

' 'Bro. and Sister G3! 0 nson are in hospital. 

holidays in the sout~n:~oie:e;~ to M leave for 
members are attending 'gos ~l · : any non-
. Annerley.-Dee est P • services. ' 
Sister Mrs. Tur!r a:Y::;~at~ .15 expressed to 
J . Turner a disci 1 r P sing of Bro. W. 

' · P e O many years Bro N 
G. Noble conducted appropriat : · · 
home and gravesid J e services a~ the 
Fi e on an. 26. Bro Harold 

oger, who _leaves for . College of Bible in 
Fe~ruary, dehvered a "consecration" message 
on Feb. 5. At close of Bro N bl , . • o es eveomg 
message a . young man and two youths 
fessed Christ and were immersed. con-

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 
Pe~h (Lake"-st.)_.-Bro. Raymond's · services as 

half-time evangehst arc much appreciated b 
the church. Bro. J. Wiltshire of B II t h Y 

I d 1 , a ara , as 
accep e a C? I to ~ke-st. to succeed Bro. Allen 
Brooke. Sister Silvester, aged 93, hns been 
called home. Her loYe for Christ and his 
_church was a worthy example for those who 
follow: The ch~rch maintains a high s'tan
dard in the . services, although many are still 
away on holidays. ' 

Kalgoorlie.-Feb. 5 being 58th anniversary of 
C.E~ the _ev~ning_ se_rvice was conducted by the 
three ~oc1elles (Jumor, intermediate and Y.P.). · 
Bro. Riches spoke on "A New Testament Chris
tian Elfdeavorer." Bible school is preparing 
to enter State increase and attendance cam
paign, and also a private local rally. Numbers 
o~ scho~l and C.E. societies continue to grow. 
Sister Lindsay was at morning service on Feb. 5. 
Through severe illness she has not been able 
to meet with the church more than twice over 
a period of two or three years. Bro. Fred. 
Bowen, late of Hollywood, has commenced serv
ing as choirmaster. llliss Bentley, of the Col
lege of the Bible, arrived on Feb. 7 en route 
to Norseman, where she anticipates laboring 
amongst the aborigines with llliss Edie. · 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Semaphore.-There were good attendaaes at 

both services on Feb. 12, and inspiring mes
sages were delivered by Bro. Oram; 52 com

, muded; The church congratulates its preacher 
, on being elected president of the district minis-

ters' fraternal. · · 
. Hindmarah.-Tqis month has been set down 
on plan of the year's work as Fellowship 
Month, and Bro. Saunders has been speaking 
along these Jines. On Feb. 12 his address at 
morning service gave definite ideas of "Fel
lowship with Christ." At gospel se~ice his 
message was "Fellowship with God." , 

Queen1town.-On Jan. 29 Bro. Coln gave the 
morning exhortation. Numbers are increasing 
In kinder department of Bible school · Bro, 
Brooker preached at night, when a memorial 
service wu held for Bro. Davies, called home 
the previous week after. a very painful and 
long Illness. He was 85 years old, and much 
loved. Sympathy goes out to the ones _who_ 
mourn. On Feb, 6 Bro. J. Hall emorted the 
church. Bro. Brooker preached at night on 
"Something New.''·s On Feb. 4 the sunshine duh 
reopened after ,_... . . . . - • .. 

Port Elllott.-March 5 was a very encouraging 
-day for the early morning and ofter-church 
evening service in local court-house. Thirty 
attended in the morning and fifty at night. 
Many visiting brethren and sisters are now 
finding the meeting plilce. Sister T. J. Gore 
testified to a reminder of the early days with 
her lnte husband when she hod fellowship 
with the brethren on March 5. 

Aldgate Valley.-On Feb. 7 a welcome was 
given to H. E. Pnddick, the new evangelist. 
Representative brethren and sisters spoke on 
behalf" of the church, Sunday school, Y .P.S.C.E., 
Dorcas society and J.C.E., the juniors present 
also repeating their greeting in unison: "Watch 
and pray." The choir - sang their welcome. 
Bro. Paddick suitably responded. Games and 
supper brought a happy social lo o close. 

Strathalbyn.-The work continues steadily. 
Sister Mrs. F. Hopgood fell asleep in Jesus 
last month. She was a very faithful member. 
Miss Hill, who has been ill for several months, 
is now improving slowly. With the assistance 
of the ladles' auxiliary the manse fund was 
applied to the enlarging of vestrid which will 
now form a useful hall for many purposes. 
Bro. WIison has commenced bis seventh year 
of service here. Auxiliaries are doing well. 

Victor Harbour.-Bro. Hugh Gray, of Bassen
dcan, W.A., is to exchange pulpits with Bro. 
Manning for two months commencing at Easter 
time. The church enjoyed three months' fel
lowship with Bro. Grny over •· four years ago. 
It is also felt that the change will do Bro. 
Manning good, as be is having a strenuous 
summer with extra services. Splendid services 
were held on Morch 5 and 12 with many visit
ing brethren and si/;ters. An average of 
nearly · thirty Endeavorhs meet in the home 
of Bro. Manning ·each week. 

Prospect.-Splendid meet ings continue. Bro. 
Ewers gave a home missLon lecture at midweek 
meeting. On Feb. 5 ~ir. Bowan (representing 
the B. & F. Bible Society) addressed morning 
service, and gave a lantero lecture on follow
ing Wednesday, showing beautiful slides of 
South America. Work among, K.S.P. and Phi 
Beta Pi progresses favorably, the latter donat
ing 15/- to foreign missions.' The combined 
picnic of the young people was held at 
Christie's Beach. Ao offering for bush fire re
lief amounted t o £7/15/ -. There is still much 
sickness among members. 

Port Plrie.-Mr. W. L. Ewers addressed the
church on Feb. 9. Y.P. club picnic was held 
at Port Gcrmein on Jan. 30. At Y.P; club 
parade on Feb. 5, members ·gave a donation of 
27/ - to church building fund . · Sisters' auxiliary 
commenced year with devotional meeting, Bro. 
A. E. Mudge, who was admitted to Pirie Hos
pital ten weeks ago suffering with a severe 
stroke, passed away on Feb. 9. Sympathy of 
all members goes to those who mourn. On 
Jan. 29 Mr. A. Russack addressed the church on 
"Excuses." Bro. Ritchie's themes for Feb. 12 
were! motning, "Christ's Opinions on People"; 
eveomg, ''The Little Bible." 

Nallaworth . ..:..Happy fellowship has been en
joyed. Bro. Shlpway· has commenced a serirs 
of addresses on ''The Lord's Prayer." Many 
strangers attend gospel s.ervlces. : Endeavorers 
have re-commenced for the year with Bro. 

· Shlpway president of Y.~.. Bro. Fletcher the 
intermediate, and Bro. Mauger the Junior. On 
Feb. 5, after Bible Khool a teachers' conference 
and tea were held. · The church regret■ the 
departure of the Gaskin family to Naracoorte. 
Bro. Gaskin ha■ for many years been a deacon. 
His place la Oiled by Bro. k.. I.ambert. SJ■ter 
Denton, who ls 114, bas been restored to her 
home after ■everal • weeks In hospital MHt
inil on Feb, 12 were ■mailer, l'he cholrL uader 
leadenblp of Bro, Lona,. la much appreciated. 
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Gawler.-The work is making steady progress. 
There is- dellni'te evidence of a deeper spiritual 
tone in all phases of chui:ch Ji(e. Attendance 
nl the Lord's table has been much better of 
late, and interest in gospel services is keen. 
One young lody recently took her stand for 
Christ. On Feb. 5 special "Gawler Centenary" 
services were held. In the morning Bro. Fitch 
spol<e on "One Hundred Years of Progress," and 
at night on "The Changeless Christ in the Chang
ing Years.'' A large congregation listened 
•keenly to messages in song brought by four 
young men from the city. · A man who recently 
made his confession on his sick bed in a private 
home was baptised. He had been l1I for over 
four years. A fortnightly service In the home 
of Bro. and . Sister Tomlinson, of Sandy Creek,. 
ls conducted by Bro. Fitch, 

VICTORIA. · 

Hamptoa.-On morning of Feb. 12 Bro. and 
Sister D. Tippett were received by transfer 
from Lygon-st. Bro. Stephenson • was- speaker 
for the daY., and at night a young lady made 
the good confession. · , 

St. Arnaud.-On Feb. 12 Bro. Pratt ga,•e n 
One exhortation on "Walk u He Walked," and..,.. 
at night preached on "Sin Laid on Jesus," 
when a young lady made the good confession. 
Bro. Merve Brown has mo,·ed into isolation. 

Coburg.-Ahout 120 broke bread on morning 
of Feb. 12. . Two new members were received 
into fellowship. Bro. Leslie' Lofts · di:llvered 
the address: Evenjog meeting was , well at-. 
ended; the speaker was- BrQ. Alf. White. Rog. 

Parker was baptised. · . · , . 
Dandenoog.-Church and Endeavor society 

made presentations to Miss M. Donaldson; who 
was married by Bro. Atkin on Feb. 11. On 
Feb. 12 Bro. W. T. J\tkin was visiting speaker, 
giving helpful addresse.s on "The Fulness of the 
Holy Spirit" and µForgiveness.'' 

Maryborough.~ Attendance at all mee.tings has 
improved. One young woman was baptised at 
gospel meeting on Feb. -12, and a senior girl 
from Bible ~chool made the good confession at 
close of Bro. Cole's address. Sixteen memben 
trav~lled to St. Arnaud on Jan. 30 to attend 
Midland District Conference. 

Nort_h Essendon.-On Feb. 9 a very happy 
gathering welcomed Bro. E. G. Mcllbagger. 
Speakers represented Ascot Vale and Essendon 
churches and all North Essendon au.tjliaries. 
Excellent attendances on opening day of Bro. 
Mcllhagger's ministry included a number or 
yisitors. His : m_essages were much enjoyed. ' 

Colac.-Several visitors were present on 
~an. 29. Good attendances listened to Interest
m g addresses from Bro. F. Funston of West 
Preston, 111 morning and Bro. J. C. F. Pittman 
at gospel service, Social intercourse and fel
lowship '!"ith members of sister churches con
nected with South West.ern District Conference 
was greatly enjoyed. · 

Shepparton.-There was a large c~ngregatloo 
on Jan. 29 at gospel meeting, when a beauti
ful reading desk presented by Mr. Orchard in 
memory of his late wife was dedicated to the 
church by Bro. A. R. Lloyd. On Feb. 5 at 
1.30 p.m., ~ro. A. R. Lloyd, assisted by ' the 
chµrch choir, was heard over the air Jo the 
open pulpit session sponsored by 3 SR. 
, Carlton (Lyron-aL).-On : Feb. 11 the New 
Century Bible Class gave a happy welcome 
home -to Miss A. Crolgle after her trip to · 
England, an~ enjoyed tnvel . lllms by lllr~ and 
Mrs. · (r. • DIXon taken while overseas. -On 
f e~. 12 Bro. Baker addressed tho church OD 

Victory Over Sin,~ and received two members 
by transfer and two by baptism. At 3 PJD 
Bro. Ennlsa gave a helpful talk OD "Laying 
Sound Foundations." Bro. F, T. Saunders con
ducted eveoin1 service. when Mr J 0. 'fl 
Robertson (secretary B. and F. B~ &cfety l~ 
•laachukuo). and Mn. RobertSOII spoke OIi "A 
t!a•aadora In China." , m-

.. U::~atlnuecl Oil · Ne 108.) 
. ,,. . ... . ~ 
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·Foreign -MissiQns. 
leered to leave Ranwadl on Pentecost and go 
to the village of Lonllbli on the south end of 
the island as teachers. .Lonlibll at that time 
was al war with Vankavimarikan and many had 

been shot on both sides. 
Conducted by The influence and teaching o( Moses resulted 

in quite a number becoming Christians. The 
heathen element, however, worried Moses by 
endeavoring to initiate little David into their 
practices (and tbose practices were vile indeed). 
Moses therefore brought David lo us at Ban
matmat, and for some years we taught him. 
David was bright, quick to learn, bad a natural 
inclination for good, and was one of the sweet
est dispositions I have ever known. I never 
knew David in a quarrel, neither did I know 
him do any wrong. 

A. Ander■on, 261 Maslll Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

CHINESE RELIEF DISTRIBUTED. 

DR. LACY bas forwarded a letter concerning 
monies received from Australia for dis

tribution among our own Christians in Shanghai• 
and other needy cases. In the list furnished 
by Dr. Lacy we are· pleased to note that our 
brethren o( the C.H.M.S. have shared, and also 
the United Christian Mission Hospital at Ho(ci. 
The U.C.M. Hospital is one directly supported 
by our American brethren. Concerning the 
work these hospitals arc doing he says : "The 
United Christian Mission Hospital at Hofci Is 
carrying on in a region which has been utterly 
devastated by terrific warfare. Almost all o( 
their work is caring for those who have lost 
everything and have no resources on which 
to draw. A similar project Is being carried 
on in Kiangsi, in Honan, In Kashing and in 
Sungklang by representatives of the missions 
which arc at work in those places. The same 
is true of many other cities to which we have 
not attempted to extend your gift direclly, but 
have entrusted 300 dollars to the National Chris
tian . Council for distribution as they review 
the whole field." Little can he done for our 
own mission in Shanghai yet. Of this work 
be writes: "I have made repeated inquiries as 
lo the needs of former members o( the Kwen
ming-rd. mission. I think the people know 
that we have funds to take ca re of any of them 
that are Teally destitute, but I ha,·e not been 
able to locale any such. · The camp to which 
help was sent through Madame Jourdan is in 
a section of the city lo which, I uudcrsland, a 
number of th" Kwenming-rd. people went. Others 
are probably being reached through the Shang
hai relief commiUce. A few people are re
turning to the sections of the setllement near 
K wen ming-rd~ but I was back there last week 
and found nothing but a heap of ruins in the 
block where -your mission formerly stood. I 
think you have already bad word that we suc
ceeded in collecting almost the full insurance 
on the buildings and equipment, as Mr. Hu 
had taken the precaution of securing war sick 
insurance before the war broke ouL" 

Dr. Lacy also mentions the good work being 
done by the • Chinese Home Mission Society 
throughout China, and sends a paragraph about 
new workers being sent to the distant Oelds in 
Yunnan. 0( the help given, and the real need · 
existing, be says: "You and' your friends have 
been very generous in. the contributions for
warded for relief work in China. There is no 
let up in the demand for help along these Jines. 
As the devastated areas are extended and more 
multitudes are driven from their homes In utter 
deslilution, all resources are being taxed to the 
uttermost. A few nights ago we had two 
Chinese ladies In our home. They were tell
ing us of their efforts here in Shanghai among 
the graduates o( various universities to or
ganise medical units, one to be supported by 
each o( these several universities. The first 
one was sent off just before Christmas and 
others are to follow soon. This illustrates 
something of what' the local people are doing 
lo meet the crisis. The funds that you have 
forwarded have exchanged at a most favorable 
rate, so that we have had available for dis
tribution over 1200 dollars in local currency." 

\ 

RELIEF FOR PENTECOST. 

FOLLOWING word from Bro. Dow concerning 
. the plight o( our Pentecost brethren, the 

Board sent a cable slating that Board were pre
pared to send money for the relief of the suf
ferers. Because o( the infrequent communica
tion between other islands and Pentecost, ii Is 
probable that the cable will not reach Bro. 

Dow carllcr than the ordinary mail. The next 
advertised mnil for New Hebrides leaves Syd
ney February 16, and Is due to arrive in the 
islands February 26. In his letter Bro. Dow 
says : "There arc hardly any people left around 
here. Many who survived have been starving 
and will continue in this _condition, as they 
have not been able to make their gardens, so 
I hnve been fced.fng them a little. Some of the 
bush boys came down n few months ngo and 
they were really · starving. I killed and salted 
a young bull: and when they knew I had salt 
mcnt they just OockM lo the pince. In all 
probability there will be no school. here now, 
as nearly ~II our training boys are dead, and 
I have advised a couple who are about Oftecn 
years of nge lo go for training with Mr. Dudley." . . 
THE LATE DA YID BULLICASSO. 

IN bis earlier. years David_ wns brought up by 
Bro. and Sisler F. -G. Filmer. On receipt of 

the news concerning the death of David, the 

Da,vid Bullicasao. 

Board communicated with Bro. Filmer. As Bro. 
Filmer's reply tells something of David's his
tory, , we pass ii , on to our readers. 

Dear Bro. Anderson,-I was sorry to bear of 
the passing of dear old David. He was one of 
the best, and there were many good ones. In 
1909 Moses Tomasseo, his wife Elizabeth and 
lit tic David, about seven years o( age, volun-

SHELTER 

In 1926 old Moses, Elizabeth and David worked 
with us on Ambrim for a term. They saved 
their money' and returned to Pentecost quite 
well to do ;cor natives. When Pentecost was 
left' without a missionary, David Bullicasso 
became the natural leader of the Christian band 
-not because ' he was forceful, or an apparent 
born lender, but because he was a devout ~bris
tinn a lovable and good man of _ lofty ideals, 
and 'was highly respected by both non-Christians 
and Christians as well as by both traders 
and missionaries. His passing will be 
a blow to the church on Pentecost; but as the 
death of Tabymancon left room for David to 
take the prominent position that he did, so I 
believe the departure of David will he another's 
opportunity to do service for our Lord. Yours 
fr~temn!ly,-F. G. Filmer. 

AOBA. 

BRO. DUDLEY writes saying that all the 
family are well with the exception of him

self. Recurring allacks of malaria, which he 
says are not serious, are nevertheless severe 
enough to make bi~ rest at periods when he 
should be at work. Since the calamity over
look Pentecost, Bro. Dudley has wanted to visit 
Bro. Dow and see what help could be rendered 
and also discuss the work generally. Unfor
tunately the launch refuses lo function, though 
one or two capable men have given · her an 
overhaul. Up lo dale they have failed to locate 
the trouble. No other launch has left Aoba 
for Pentecost for morel than six weeks, so the 
desired visit is indefinitely delayed. Soon the 
,hurricane season will he with them, making 
visitation by launch ,·ery uncertain. Christmas 
meetings were a very happy occasion; 19 bap
tisms were reported. 

l
l NOTHER severe disappointment bas been suf-
1. fered by the field in that medical advice 

is against llliss Lambert's return to India. 
Doctors state that, whllsl her condition wlll 
respond under home conditions, a recurrence is 
likely should she return lo India in the near 
future. Meanwhile she is under medical ob
servation in Melbourne. Our friends are asked 
to remember her in her disappointment. 

"It 1s easy enough · to take cover when it rams
if you happen to be near cover. 

The best "cover" from life's ·rainy days is a bank 
account. BE INDEPENDENT! Build yours up 
in the-

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF YI 
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Cent~al Northern Dist . V' 
. .- BALF-YEARL r1ct, IC, 

· , y CONFERENCE. 

THE half-Yearly confere · ' 
ern district Church nee of centrul north

on Jan. 30 at Boort ~b of Christ was held 
(Bendigo, Castlem;lne i churches concernei 
Boort, Harcourt Kynet rummond, Echuca 
Hill and Sutton' Grange )n, Rochester, Pyramid 
to the remarkably succe sent large delegations 
song • services, ably ci~~ul gatherings, .Bright 
Combridge, 'preceded each ucted by Bro. A. 
The meetings · were In th 0t the three sessions, 
dent, Bro. E. H. Duus . ; ands of the presl
expansivc work wer~ ~angements for more 
(ercnce. will be held a~~~uca The next con-

Elechon results were . Pre . d · 
greaves; vice-presidents B si cnt, Bro. H. Har
n. J. Sande11s; treasure~ Bren. L. Baker and 
auditors, . Bren. R. McPh'ers ro. A. E. Streader; 
secretary, Bro. R. w. Goud! on ~nd. G. Briggs; 

Fine ducts were rendere c. . 
Lacy and Miss J Go d' d bf Sisters Mrs. H. 
Bro. G. Goudie, a~d so~o:e,b h~s Gou~ie and 
ford, Sisler lllrs. Sandclls a:d Sister Miss Ful
• The morning address of One Bro. ,L. Baker. 

acler was delivered b B L devotional char-
y ro, • Baker on "Cb · t' 

Challenge . to Discipleship" (Luke 9 . 23 
ris s 

A. Combridge powerfully addr d b). Bro. 
noon assemblage on "The Spir;:se f ~ e after-

Councillor Malone shire presi'd O t on
1
queSl." 

1 B rt B T ' . en , we corned 
o oo ro. . R. lllorris and Bro W Gal 

of the Victorian Conference in th. • • c, 
· B , 1 . • ecvenmg 

session. ro. n orris gave a very enlightenln 
and forceful.development of tbe th "L' . g 
Epistles" (2 Cor. 3: l-3). cme · 1vmg 

All have agreed that conference was splendid. 
-n. W. Goudie, secretary. 

Midlands · District Con£ erence, 
VICTORIA. 

' . 

THE )iidlands District Conference held its 26th 
gathering at SL Arnaud on Jan. 30 the 

churches affiliated being St. Arnaud, W;dder
hurn, Dunolly, Bet Bet and Maryborough Good 
delegations from each of the churche; were 
present. The services commenced at 10.45 a.m. 
and continued throughout the afternoon and 
evening. Bro. Pratt, of St. Arnaud, was presi
dent. The efficient song-leader at all sessions 
was Bro. McKenzie, .of Bet Bet. Amongst visi
tors was Bro. T. R. l\lorris, president. of Stale 
conference, and Bro. W. Gale, secretary, both 
of whom brought greetings. ··;. ' 

Reports of the work for past six months 
were very interesting. !lfaryborough church re
ported nine additions by faith and obedience 
as a result of the conference mission at which 
Bro. Wiltshire, of Ballarat, was missioner. Bet 
Bet reported one addition by faith and obedi
ence and Maryborougb and Dunolly churches 
each reported one confession on Sunday even
ing, Jan. 29. Church work- is in good heart, 
also C.E. and Bible school departments. The 
financial statement was satisfactory, there be
ing a credit balance of £5 after paying subsidy 
of 7 /6 per week to Dunolly, and expenses of 
mission at !lfaryborougb (£2/1/-). The confer
ence is maintained financially by . a special 
penny-per-week • fund .from members, special 
offerings at confereDC!; gatherings and by sale 

:· pf meals provided h,Y the home chu~ch. Bro. 
Coventry now has supen1slon of the · work at 
Wedderburn whilst Bro. C. Cole is now labor
ing in .Ma,.y°borough In the position vacated by 
Bro. J. E. Searle. · · ' 
· Next conference is to be held at Wedderburn 
011 June 12. . · , • • 

,. The apeakers for the' clay's seJ'.ti~s and their 
subjects were: Morning, Bro. Gibson, of Dunolly, 
"God's Plan for Our Lives," Afternoon, Bro. 
Morris, president of State conference, from 
the teltl, "Ye are the living ,!"1'ltlng~ of Christ 
written by us In your hearts, Presidential ad• 
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dress, Bro. A. Pr~tt, or St. Arnaud, from the 
text, "Whatsoever is born of God ovcreometh 
the world." Evening gospel address, Bro. 
McKenzie, of Bet Bet, subject being "Whal is 
Religion?" All speakers gave of their very 
best. 

Bren. Twiddy, of Wedderburn, with Miss 
Florrie Scantlebury and Miss Dorothy Taylor, 
of. Mary borough, rendered appreciated quarteltes 
at afternoon and evening . sessions. Secretarial 
duties were again carried out by Bro, I, Living, 
of, Maryborough church.-1. Living, hon. sec. 

Victorian Women's Conference 
Executive. 

I HE 0rst meeting. for 1939 was held on Feb. 3; 
nltcndance 121, Mrs. l\lcCnnn, president, be

ing in the chair. Devotions were led by l\frs. 
Fcrgcus. In the absence o('ilrs. McCallum, 
who has gone to Epping, N.S.W., a paper by 
her on "Inasmuch" was ably read by her 
daughter, Mrs. K. Flatman. We regret the 
going of Mrs. McCallum, but know that she 
will be a great help to women's work in N.S.W. 

We were pleased to welcome Mesdames J. E. 
Thomas, Searle, Flatman, Hnmcr ' and Miss 
Craigic. 

Temperance commiltee ·"Was asked to forward 
a protest regarding new licences to the premier. · 

Home Misslons.-During' December meetings 
were held at Dandenong and Collingwood, the 
supcrint~ndcnt being ,speaker. · .,. 

General Dorcns.-Sevcral pai:£cls of · clothing 
were grntefu11y .received, also aonations of cash 
from regular subscribers, '10/" from a young 
man who was anxious that- some poor child 
should have n cheerful Christmas, and £10 from 
Margaret Goudie Fund. £10 added to the 
Annie Moysey Memorial Fund in memory of the 
late Mrs. Alice Ward, of Surrey Hills. 165 
parcels forwarded to four ptivate cases, hos
•pital committee, City Miss-ion (Port !lfelbourne), 
Yooralla school. 18" homes received extra 
cheer fo~ Christmas. Parcel" containing 79 ar
ticles was ·sent to bush fire ;; relief and £1 in . 
cash, and more can be sent if needed. 

Prayer meeting committee held· two meetings · 
in December at the home of Mrs. Millis and on 
Feb. 1 at Dandenong. Speakers, superintendent 
and Mrs. Wickham. •.r 

Hospital visitation committee is· doing a won
derful work. 108 visits were 'paid to the many 
institutions. Many gifts for Christmas cheer 
distributed. Cash donations: Doncaster mis-
sion band, 10/-; Boronia mission band, £1; 
anonymous, 4/-; North Richmond sewing circle, 
5/-; parcels of clothing, babies' jackets, etc., 
Swanston-st. Dorcas; Surrey Hills guild, Christ-

. mas cheer; General Dorcas, clothing, 11 hand
made animals and knitted balls; Esscndon, St. 
Kilda, Carnegie, Gardiner, North Richmond, 
Hawthorn, Fairfield, books, toys, jam, and many 
comforts too numerous to -mention. 

Social service.-Many folk sought . help at 
Christmas season. 46 families were assisted 
with groceries and clothing! Members of the 
social service committee.' presented ... Mrs. Gill 
with a tea set In appreciation of many years 
of loyal service. Clothing for boys . is very 
much needed. 1, , 

Isolated sisters.-90 lcliers were written and 
14 replies received. 

Temperance organlsati<jns arc urged to speed 
, up the work amongst tl)e young. , Temperance 

education is needed, and should be Introduced 
Into every youth group meeting, so that our 
boys and girls may grow up to avoid the evils 
of the liquor business. · · 

Next meeting of execufiw ' is to be held OD 
Friday, March 3, at 2.30, 'lo the hall, Swanston-"· 
st. Mrs. T. Hagger will lead devotions. Speaker, 
Dr. W. A. Kemp; topic,' "Children's Court."
Mlss Rometcb, secretary, 32 ' Cralgmorc-st~ 
East Malvern. 
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Tasmanian Women's Executive. 

AT fl;st meeting . of exec~tlve for 1939, held on 
Feb. 6, 24 sisters were present. Mrs. A. 

M. Cole, conference president, led devotions, her 
text being Rom. 12: 6. Mrs. Bowes was or-
ganist. A solo was rendered by Mrs. Taylor • . 
An interesting address was given by Mrs. 
Clements, of Hobart Baptist church, on 
"Women's Work Inside and Outside the Home." 

At business session Mrs. .Cole was in the 
chair. Home mission superintendent, Mrs. 
Taylor, reported on penny-per-week collections: 
Invermay, £1/11/ -; Tunnel ·Bay, £1/8/-; Collins
st., £6/ 2/ -. A letter from foreign mission 
superintendent, Mrs. Sulzberger, was received. 
Dorcas superintendent's (Mrs. Libby's) report 
received. Temperance: Mrs. Warmbrunn sug
gests that we aim to get more of our members 
to lnke part in temperance work and social re
form. The world convention is being held in 
Launceston in April. i\lrs. L. A. Bowes, super
intendent of hospital and sick visitation, re
ported about 30 visits paid recently. 

A ftcr receiving a letter from Miss Lynda 
Foreman, of Ashwood Memorial Bu)lgalow, and 
Mrs. Palmer, of N.S.W., It was decided that 
Tasmanian sisters help :with the furnishing of 
diningroom at bungalow. 

Next meeting will he held at West Hobart 
chapel, Mrs. Ayr to be spcakcr.-Mrs. E. Boxhall, 
secretary, 

ORGANS. PIANOS. 
Before buying new Instruments consult 

S. tt. Pittman, 
Elfpert Repairs. and Tunlncs. 

Moderate ,Prices. · 
339 ORRONG RD., E. ST. KILDA, S.2. 

'Phone: Windsor 4912. 

MR. B. WENDORFF, 
REGISTERED TEACHER OF PIANO· AND 

HARMONY. 
5 BEATRICE AVE., SURREY HILLS. 

(WX 1682.) 
City: Glens, Collins-st. 

All Branches of Piano Playing, Solo, Aecom~ 
panying. Exams., Courses for Beginners and 
Teachers based on modern technical and 
psychological principles. Pupils taken locally 
or in City. , 

Terms commence at any time. 

For Church . Treasurers. 
Cash Book, arranged for Churches of Christ 

requirements (with hints for church treasurers) 
7/ -. 7 

Treasurer's Memo. Book. Loose-leaf . co,·er 
with year's forms for Casli Book details 2/6 
Refills, 1/-. ' · 

Receipt■ and Payment Sheets for periodical 
statements, 3/- doz. -

Church Record Books, 6/6. 

Poatace Extra. 
Where a complete ,set of books Is ordered a 

loose-leaf cover for ~reasurer's memos. will b~ 
provided gratis. / 

Austral Printing .a'.nd Publishing Co. Ltd~ 
· 628, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, ' Victorin. 

FOREIGN wanted: 
MISSIONS. · Glft&.Smalland Large. 

. ... . . . . . . 

. ContrlbutlOJIS from Victoria . 
should be sent to 

. D. B. Pittman, '.l'reas., 53P ·Elizabeth-at., 
Melbourne,,., ·· . . 
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News· of ·the · Churches. 
~Continued from page 1~5.) 

Caulfield • (Bambra-rd.).-Attendances at all 
meetings •are well maintained; average number 
breaking bread for January, 144. A presenta
tion was made to llliss Hilda Aides following 
her resignation 'as · teacher in Bible school. 
Sister E.· l>tentlce and l\lrs. Ward have been 
restored - to health. Al gospel service on 
Feb. 5 Mrs .. Brown, of Welsh Bapt)st church, 
rendered a, solo. . · 

Preston . ..:....Bro. Ken. Smith delivered a help
ful message at Wl!ek-night service on Feb. 9. 
J3ro. You11g was morning speak~r on Feb. 12. 
At gospel service •.Bro. , Alex. Wilson delivered 
a •splendid ·message, at the clos~ of which three 
young girls made the confession, The pres
ence of Bro. and Sister Newell, formerly of 
Grafton, N:S.W, was enjoyed. :1'ractlcc Is In 
full swing for Bible school anmversary. · 

Ararat....:.The C.E. society held an inspiring 
consecration. meeting on Feb. 6, when three new 
active members were welcomed. On Feb. 8 
the ladies' church aid society conducted an 
American tea, with a record_-attendance an_d pro
ceeds. J .C.E. and Y.W.L. held a social on 
Feb. · 9 with large attendance. Many are sick, 
including Sister Stent and A. Boyle, while Mrs. 
Bates is tn hospital as Tesult of accident. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).-At annual meeting on 
Feb. 9 the following were amongst those elected: 
Elders ·Bren. \V. Mildern, sen, H. Griffitt; offi
cers, Bren. \V. Jllildern,,.J>en., Grilfitl, W. Jllildern, 
jun, A. Salmon, sen, J. Gillies, \V. Cousins, 

' sen., H. Shephard; secretary, Bro. A. -Salmon; 
treasurer, Bro. W. Mildern, jun.; song-leader, 
Bro. R. Shephard; organist, Sister Andrews. 
On Feb. · 12 Bro. E.' Roffey, from the College, 
spoke in morning and Bro. ' Shaw at night, 
both services being well attended. 
· Bendigo,-On Feb. 5 Bro. B. J. Combridge de
livered powerfnl messages on "Who are my 
Brethren?" and "The Centrality of Jesus.'' Sisler 
Mrs. Combridge was soloist at night. On 
Feb. 12 Bro. Combridge spoke on "The Chris
tian In the \Vorld" and "The Unseen Glory." 
Progress amount promised for bu!lding fund 
this year is £112/18/- by 60 contributors. On 
Feb: 13 the Y.P .S.C.E. meeting was conducted 
by Intermediate society. Bible school is . pre
paring for • an increase attendance camp81gn. 

Malvern-Caulfleld.-Members appreciate excel
lent services rendered by visiting speakers dur
ing period the church is ~ithout a regul~r 
preacher. Bro. Quirk .. bas given two splendid 
gospel addresses, and the good conf~ssion was 
made at one of these services. Sister Mrs. 
Lane has been received into fellowship. On 
Feb. 12 meetings were well attended. In the 
morning Bro. Geyer, from Prahran, broug~t a 
helpful message from 116th Psalm.. At mgbt 
Bro, A. L, Gibson commen~ a series of four 
addresses on "The Je1'·s.". 

Ormond.:....In the absence of Bro. C. L. Lang 
at the preachers' retreat :Qro. J. Ritchie gave a 
good message at prayer meeting. At a good 
meeting for worship on Feb. 12 Bro. Lang gave 
a helpful message, -Sjsler Mrs. Watson and 
Bro. Hay were welcom~d into membership by 
transfer from Rockdale, N.S,W., and Bro. and 
Sisler Trembath, from Bai;nbra-rd, At gospel 
service Bro. Lang gave a gpod message on "The 
New Name." Choir rendered an anthem beau
tifully under baton of Bro •. N. Waters: The 
C.E. society has started agam .after bohdays. 

Ballarat (York-at,.),-Brelhren eagerly antici
pate commencement of Bro. Denzil C. Ritchie's 
ministry on March 12. For a great number of 
years Bro. Feary, sen., and his sons, the Bren. 
Harold and Bert Feary,_ )laye held the fort, with 
some assistance: fr<im , Dawf'on-st. brethren, Now 
the church is sufficiently strong to launch a 
full-time ministry. Bren. Feary have laid a 
solid foundation, and their work wlll · stand 
as a monument to their zeal and Integrity, _ It 
is- hoped soor:r to ·proceed wiffi erection of new 
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school ball · at approximate cost of £600. At
tendance at school on Feb. 5 was 127 scholars. 

· Echuc&.-Sympathy is ~Ith Mr. and lllrs. H. 
Betson in U1e Joss of their two eldest daugh~ 
ters, Desma and Francis, in a tragic drowning 
fatality on Feb. 1. TI1e girls were bright 
scholars of the Bible school. On Feb. 5 Bro. 
Mudford gave a good address on "The Needs 
of the Church.'' . "Bearing His Cross" was Bro. 
Hargreaves' theme · at night. On Feb. 12 Bro. 
J. Mlller gave an appreciated address entitled 
"Obedience of Faith," and Bro.· Mudford de
livered a splendid message al night on "What 
Way will you Take?" Bro. and Sister Har
greaves arc spending their annual holidays at 
Airey's Inlet. . .. ; 

Cambenvell.-On . Feb. 12 communicants for 
day numbered 119. Bro. E. L. Williams spoke 
in morning, and reudered a solo at night. Bro. 
and Sister Muller and family were received by 
transfer from Thornbury. At morning service 
on Feb. 6 a mo~on was passed urging Camber
well City Council to do all in its power to 
prevent . the granting of hotel licences within 
or near the boundaries of Camberwell. The 
church is gratified with the motion passed at 
the council's meeting on Feb. 6, and thanks 
Bro. W. A. Fordham for his 1>articular Interest. 
Miss Thompson is doing good work In Bible 
study lessons by correspondence with isolated 
children. . : , . 

Rlngwood . ..:.o; Feb. 5 ,intermediate and Y.P. 
societies combined to celebrate anniversary. 25 
sat to tea and listened to president's broadcast 
message._ In the evening C.E. members ~ang 
special · hymns, ,the quartett~ sang . splendidly, 
and Bro. Brook"e gave a , sllrrlng message on 
".Christ's Challenge to ' Youth." At annual meet
ing of ladies' guild Sister Brooke was elected 
president. Sister Vic. Burden (Boronia) has 
helped by playing organ at evening services. 
Bible school reports sQJne. new scholars. Sister 
Mrs. Thomas and Bro. Ted Dufty have .joined 
teaching staff. .Attendances keep a good aver
age, and all auxiliaries show good progress. Bro, 
Brooke went with the ,,p~achers to Lorne: 

Cheltenham.-Tliei-e were splendid congrega
tions on Feb. 1'2!'-· Bro. Schurmann, of Black 
Rock spoke at morning service, and at night 
Bro. 'Allan continiie4 hT11' series of addres~e~ on 
0 Principles of the; Church," when many v1s1tors 
were present. ·Bro: and Sister S. Hayes and 
family were tend'ered a farewell on Jan. ~6. 
when a presentation was made. Bro. Hayes will 
be greatly missed as church and Bible school 
treasurer and as teacher. Bible school spent 
a pleasant day at. their picnic at Mulgrave on 
Jan. 30. A kitchen tea was held in . hono~ of 
Mr. Clarence Brough nnd Jlliss Winme Br1tter 
prior to their marriage on Feb. 11. After a 
long period in -hospital Sister Miss Graham is 
progressing well. 

Thornbury.-Tbe church enjoyed a visit re
cently from Bro. C. Frencbam, of the C.1.111. 
His lantern lecture gave a most interesting ac
count of the work in north-west China, and the 
difficulties confronttng missionary enterprise at 
present. Attcndan~es at all meetings have been 
Increasing steadily fiDfe ·holidays, A splendid 
meeting on Feb. lJ 'Parked third anniversary 
of C.E., over 100 ljci~g present. Al a youth 
service on Feb. '12 ih"I I.C.E., assisted by 'Other 
young people, helpe(i "ith special singing. Bro, 
Hince on their' behalf, presented the church 
with ~ new Bible for r~ading-desk, Two young 
men accepted Christ 11t close of Bro. Searle's 
sermon on "Choosing ' Life's Vocation." Sister 
Mrs. Thoma•, her daughter Jeuie and son 
Norman have been recei\'ed by transfer from 
North Richmond. Bro. E. 'Preston, Jun, has 
been received _bf t{a~ffer , from· Preston. 
' Geelons.-Several lr<iJn l>rumcPndra- and La
trobe-ter. churches attended South-western dis
trict Conference at Colac on Jan. 30. · Bro. 
Tattersal, from Drumcandra, ·gave a tine e:i:
hortaUon on morning of Feb, 6,, , At nlgbt 
Bro. C, W, Jackel gave a splendid" chart mes~ 
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sage 0 ~ "The Second Coming.'1 ·Bro. and· Sister 
D, Stewart and family returned lo Geelo~g on 
Feb. 6 after holiday. ,On Feb. 11 a complimen
tary tea was given by teac~ers or Bible .school 
lo ,scholars who sat for scripture e~aminali?ns, 
f0:llowed by social ·evening. Splendid meetmgs , 

F b J 2 136 broke bread for day. In 
~orn:'nii a;o. D. Stewart spoke on "The W_lll 
of God." "Endeavor Day" . w~s obs~r~cd al 
evening service, senior and Junior. soc1elles as
sisting. Cricket club held a church .para<l~; 
the subject being ''The Best Investment. 
Messrs. T. Pope and R. Simmonds renderec~ 
messages in song. . 
, West Pieston.-The tenth anniversary ?f· the 
church was ·celebrated from Feb_. 1 to 5 mcl~s
ive and proved a wonderful lime of ,reumon 
and delightful fellowship. At C.E. rally on 
Feb. J ·Bro. J . E;· 'fhomas was the speaker. The 
choir gave · an · excellent concert on Feb. 2. B_ro. 
K,, Jones ·was special speaker at Y.'l_'l'.L. mect!ng 
on Feb. 3. A delightful fellowship gathermg 
was held -in school hall on Feb. 14. Tea was 
splendidly . arranged by the sisters. Afterwa~ds 
reminiscences were given by several foundation 
members. Ev'ery service was crowded on Feb. 5. 
106 members and 66 past members broke bread. 
Bro. W. Gale, who spoke at first meeting of 
church ten years ago, gave an ;"cellent address. 
A special building fund offermg amounted ~o 

· £52 Al afternoon session Bro. R, Morns ;~::scd ~II with his interesting talk to the chil
dren: · Gospel - service, which was even more 
crowded, was conducted by the p~eacher, ~ro. 
w. Wigney. · Al morning and evemng meetings 
the choir, under. the baton of •Bro/ J. D. Lang, 
rendered elTectively two anthems and hymns_. 

NEW SOUTH WALES; 
Dumbleton.-On Feb. 12 Bro. Alco~n (presi- · 

dent of . conference) brought greellngs and 
preached a touching •sermon from Epb. 3: 17-19 
to a good congregation. . . 

Marrlckville.-There was a good metting on 
morning of ·Feb. 12, Bro. Lewis bein~ speaker. 
A number of visitors bad fellowship. , B~o. 
Lewis's evening subject was "Solomon's Ship-
wreck.'' . · 
' North Sydney.-On Feb. 12 the morning meet
ing was addressed by Bro. ,G. Saxby. from Lane 
Cove. Several visitors were present. Bro. 
Paternoster's message at gospel service on 
"Making the Most of Life" was much appreci
ated. Sickness is still affecting attendances. 

Paddington.-On mon)ing of Feb. 12 there 
was a very good attendance. Bro. T. Morton 
addressed church. . Bible school attendance is 
good, and interes.t is gr~wing. _At gospel ser
vice Bro. Greenhalgh contmued bis addresses ·on 
the "Second Coming." There wu a ' good at
tendance and a keen interest. 
· Broken HIU.-Y.P.S.C.E, commenced meetings 
for the year on Jan. 31. Bro. A. Thurgood gave 
interesting impressions of Mount Barker camp 
held during Chrishflas period. On morntng of 
Feb. 6 Bro. - W. Harris -exhorted Wolfram-at, 
and Bro. Arnold at Railwaytown. He abo gave 
a· very fine gospej message at Wolfram-st. In 
the evening. Attendances are improving a little 
after holidays. · ·.-' J.C.E, recommenced on Feb. II. 

Taree,-T~e .church,, enjoyed fellowship wllh ·. 
Bro. and Sister Roy .Wilson on Feb. 5. Bro. 
Wilson spoke. ·at Tar~e af. 10 o'clock, Wingham 
11.30 conducted afternoon gospel serv\ce al 
Comboyne, and . spoke at · Taree again In the 
11vening. A very profttable day was spent, and 
the church · much appreclah:d Bro. Wilson's 
help. Bro. E, J. Saxby, of Taree, journeyed 
to l\layReld and conducted morning and even-. 
Ing services\ oq that d4y, ,.· The church regrets 
the departure to Sydney of Bro. and Sister F. S, 
Chave, .both of whom have given wholehearted 
service. Bro. R. W. Graham addreued the 
church at Taree on morning of Feb. 12, and 
Bro. David Saxby, froll\ Sydney, spoke a, 
\Vlngham. 
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Church Union in F 
Il;l "The British Weeki ,. ranee. 

James Fraser MA y for December 29 Mr 
liclc fr~m which ,.~ ·•cu~fs an interesting ar~ 
graphs: the following para-

"Rcccnt years have . 
series of spontaneous ':~nessed ~ remarkable 
fcrent lands, all impelJ d ~rch umons in dl(
three churches in Can:d ~

9 
t~c same spirit: 

Union in 1929, the Churc a 2a, ~e . Scottish 
1927, the English Method"~ 0! Christ 10 China 
four denominations of ~s s 

1 
m 1932. Now the 

united to form one cbur:~c 1L,Protestnnts have 
de France. • Eglise Reformce 

",\t the Oratoire du Louv . . 
a special Synod was open e re m Pans_ recently, 
the three following days _d aii C?ntmued for 
Esprit. The largest part;:. . ghse du_ Sai~t 
L'Eglise Reformec Evangeli 10 _the umon 1s 
congregations. In 1559 re ~~c mt_h about 400 
twelve congregations in ~ enlatives of about 
stitute the firs t National Sy~~~c ~e~ to con
Protestant Church A C f . 0 t e French 
years earlier was . adopte~n .:ss;hn :•a.fled l~o 
creed, and a book of discipline e as1s o_f tis 

"A IT h t was compiled 
n o s oo of the original Egl' R f · 

pea rcd lat ta d" ise e ormee 
ap • er s 11 mg for a freer theolo icnl 
position. To-dny this b-nch b . g 
00 . . '" rmgs about 

I congregations mto the united h h Th 
third element is L'Eglise Libre re c =: · he 
SL t t . , nouncmg t e 

a e connec ions of the two fort It 
ta· abo t 50 • ner. con-

11~s. ~ congrega tions and its theological 
pos1llon 1s wha~ w~ should call fundamentalist. 
The fourth section 1s L'Eglise Methodistc Ab t 
~-If the nnm~er o( its 30 congregatio~s h~~e 
Jomcd the nmon, the others will wait for two 
years l o see_ how the united church pro\"ides 
for the service of laymen which is a stro g 
feature of Mctltodism. ' n 

"Th~s of. the total number of about 680 con
gregations mvolved, some ha,•e declined union 
But belonging as they do to more remote dis~ 
tricts and a!f ectcd by local feeling, it is hoped 
that they w11l be drawn in Inter on.'' 

Facin~ the World Crisis. 

IN his first report of the ~ladras ~lissionary 
Conference held in December, 1938, Basil 

Mathews gives in "The Christian World" the 
following account of some of the leaders and 
their serious purpose :-"It is thrilling to watch 
Toyohiko Kagawa with his eyes riveted on n 
tall Zulu pastor, analysing dispassionately the 
economic and political domination of his peo
ple by the White peoples, and the poisonous 
elTect of it in the Bantu African's attitude to 
Christianity . Meanwhile M. Anet, of Belgium, 
and an American missionary from Portuguese 
Africa, flanked by Burmese, Chinese, a South 
African Dutchman and a Gold Coast Negro, 
one by one question the Zulu, and give parallel 
or contradictory evidence. Here is A. M. 
Chirgwin, of the L.M.S., chairing a brilliantly 
representative group on Co-operation. There 
J. W. C. Dougal), of the Conference of ~riti_sh 
Missionary Societies, is guiding perferv,d dis
cussion on the Christian Church and the Chanit
ing Social and Economic Order. This process 
has gone on in many a conference. What, then, 
makes this one so uniquely strenuous? The 
answer is clear. From every part of the planet 
the delegates have come to India d~a~n by a 
sense of desperate need for a clear gmding word 
from God that will give light and power lo 
the universal church as to what she must say 
and do in this time of world crisis. The3: are 
bending every energy to make the Council as 
a world-fellowship as fit an instr ument as may 
be for mediating that word, :Ind to r each as 
clear n shaping of ideas into la~g~agc as. ea?, 
be achie,•ed in the all too short hm1ts of_ t1m~. 

I "The Bri tish Weekly" Mr. A. M. Chugwm, M; writes of the conference: ' '\Vhate,:er the 
· ·, . g oup the dommatlng 

theme may he ID any one r ' . l fl d 
concern of the whole conference is . o n 
how we can most elTectivcly offer Christ to a 
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needy world and most speedily build up the 
Christian church In e\"er.i• land. To this end 
every bit o( evidence of success in one field 
and relath-c failure in another is closely ex
amined. I wonder If there hns ever been any
thing quite like this conference before. The 
experience of the world is being pooled, and 
men and women from all parts of the plnnet 
nre trying to learn the lessons for their own 
areas. · All the storm-centres of present-day 
strife and friction nrc represented In the con
ference. German and non-Aryan, Chinese and 
Japanese, Arab and Jew, Africander and Bantu, 
they arc nil here in larger or smaller groups. 
A single wounding word or even n tnelless 
remark might do irreparable harm. nut there 
has been no hint of Ill-will. On the contrary, 
there is n genuine desire to maintain the unity 
of the spirit in the bond of pence. Represen
tatives of these countries Jake part In the same 
discussions, eat al the same table, join In the 

_$ame meetings for prayer, and receive the sac
rnmcnt from one another's hands." 

SOUTH-WESTERN DISTRICT CONFERENCE, 
VIOfORIA. • 

THE conference was held nt Colnc on Jan. 30, 
delegations being present from Dawson-st. 

and Peel-st., Ilallarat; Latrobe-ter. and Drum
condra, Gcclong; Colnc and Meredith. Ilro. 
Les. Selwood, jun., presided over nil meetings, 
nod Sister \Vheadon presided at the organ, as
sisted by Bro. M. Selwood, \"iolinist. Favorable . 
reports of activities and prospects were received 
from nfflliatcd churches. 

The llnnnci:tl report showed n credit balance 
of £13/1/10. Geelong .and Ilallnrnl churches, 
which had supplied speakers ·for Meredith for 
nearly three years, decided . to continue their 
ilssistancc. A mission had been conducted there 
by Bren. Jackel and Stewart under auspices of 
the district conference. A discussion took pince 
regarding the needs of -the weaker churches or 
the district. r,-

Fo11owing the announccm-t of Sister H. 
Wiltshire's acceptance as a missionary, confer
ence agreed to forward'.:a letter of congratula
tion, accompanied by £5 towards her preparation. 

Br o. E. Randall (Peel-st., IlnUarat) was elected 
president, and Bro. I\. McLeod, of the same 
church, was elected secretary and t reasurer. 

Taking as his text Rom. 12..;,.2, Bro. J . C. F. 
Pittman gave a thought-provoking address on 
"Nonconformity." Ilro. J . W,iltshire presented 
a challenging message on "The Call of Churches 
of Christ." Basing his remarks on Rom. 6: 13, 
Bro. J. E. Thomas delivered a gospel message 
on "The Surrendered Life." AU services were 
well attentlcd. and the messages much appreci
ated. Items render ed by Sister N. Sclwood, 
Bro. T. Pope and Sister E. Randall made .n 
helpful contribution to conf,µ:ence . 

It was decided that next conference be held 
a t Peel-st., Ballarat, on June 10, and thnt it 
take the form of n young people's convention. 
Sisters of Colac were thanked for their kind
ness to the ,•islting churches. A tasty supper 
brought a happy and helpfu l day of fellowship 
to a closc.-C.J. -----------

COLORED BIBLE PICTURES 
Enforce the Lesaon through Eye-Gate. 

R.T.S. "Pictures I hat Teach," 10 x 6, 220 in series; 
2d. each, 1/ 9 doz. 

Parkolde, 4 x 3, 110 in series, with story on back; 
4d. doz. 

Shaw, 9 x 6½, 234 in series; 2d. each, 1/ 0 doz. 
Nelson, O¼ x 7!. 78 in ·series, 2d. each, 1/9 doz. 
Standard, 3l x 3, ld. ench; 6 x 41, 2d. ench ; 

12 x lOt 7d. each. 
Standard "Life of Christ" Series, 3i x 3, Id. each, 

9d. doz. 
An Exce11ent Variety. 

Also Full Range of Sunday School Prize 
Books. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
Sl5 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

GOHDON.- ln loving memory of our loved 
ones, Dnd and Lily, Feb. 17, Jan. 23. To live 
in our hearts is not to die. 
- Inserted hy Mrs. Gordon and family. 

GULLOCl<.- On Feb. 16, 1929, our beloved 
wife nnd molhcr wns ca1led home. 

0 faithless heart, the same loved fnce 
transfigured 

Shall meet you there, 
Less sad, less wistful, in immortal beauty, 

Divinely fair; 
The mortal veil washed pure with many 

weepings, 
Is rent nway, 

And the great soul that sat within Its prison 
Hath found the day. 

- Sorrowing husband, son and daughters. 
LYALL.- ln loving' memory of Clifford, who 

passed away on Feb, 16, 1932; the dearly loved 
son of Nellie nod the late A. R. Lyall; loved 
hrothcr o( Sidney. Lovingly remembered. 

MEYER.-A tribute of love to the memory of 
our loved sister nnd co-worker, Sister Mrs. 
Meyer, who labored most faithfully for thirty
seven years in the Bible school. Called to higher 
service Feb. 19, 1936. 
- Inserted by officers and teachers of the North 
l\ichmond Bible school. 

COM.ING EVENTS. 
FEBRUARY 26.-Newmarket' Church of Christ 

55th anniversary will be held in the church. 
11 a.m., Bro. Illingworth. All old members 
ond friends welcome. · 

FEBI\UARY 26 (Sunday).-South Yarrn an
nual home-coming services. 11 a.m., worship 
and communion, Bro. T. Hagger; 3 p.m., Bible 
school reunion, Bro. L. E. Brooker; 7 p.m, gos
pel service, Ilro. H. \V. Candy. AU past mem
bers and friends cordially _invited to be present 
to make this n very happy and successful re
union. Hospitality provided. Please come be
cause others will be looking for you. Minister, 
A. W. Claude Candy, 32 Barry-st" South Yarra, 
S.E.1. 'Phone, Windsor 4813. 

FEBRUARY 27 (Monday).-Churches of Christ 
Ladies' Choir and assisting artists will present 
their third annual concert to aid the Sarah 
Meyer Hospital Fund, in the Lygon-st. chapel. 
Tickets, 1/ -. 

MAil.CH 26.-Church of Christ, Surrey Hills, 
special home-coming day, Sunday, March 26. 
Services 11 a.m, 3 p.m., 7 p.m. Hospitality pro
vided. Past members intending to be present 
kindly notify secretary, H. C. Shields, 11 Sher
wood-st., Surrey Hills. 

INAUGURAL SESSION OF THE 
COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE. 

Lygon St. Chapel, February 20, at 8 o'clock. 
PUBLIC WELCOME TO NEW PRINCIPAL, 

T. H. Sc11mbler, B.A., Dip. Ed., 
and to E. L. Williams, M.A. 

Aloo farewell to Ml88 Helen Wiltshire, 
m lsalonary elect to lndlL 

Musical programme by combined choirs or 
Lygon-st. and Swanston-st. churches. 

All members arc cordially invited to attend. 
- Fred. T. Saunder s, Sec. and Org. 

KANIV A AND LILLIMUR CIRCUIT. 
JUBILEE CONF.ERENCE. 

MARCH 11-15. 

All old members and intereste,J friends nre 
invited to be present. 

If you cannot come, our Jubilee Souvenil- may 
bring happy recollections to you. Price, 1/ 6 
posted. 

Further particulars from Harold L. Williams, 
Kanivn. 
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Ohitua~y. 
William McArthur. 
UTILLIAM McARTHUR has been cnlled home. 
l'V He had passed the four-score years, all 

years of strength and acti\'ity; as in his work 
as a nurseryman so also in the nursery of 
the Lord. For many years he served the 
Brighton church as nn cider; in his younger 
dnys he was n gifted preacher and teacher. 
He came to Bl'ighton (Vic.) llrsl about 1902, 
and had been associated with the Master's 
work in the district almost continuously, in 
recent days more particularly al Garden\'alc. He 
look an active interest in the erection of the 
Bible school building in 1903, and of the 
church building in 1923. IL has been a joy 
lo ha,·c had fellowship and companionship 
with him in the work of our denr Lord in 
nil these years, and to ha,·c noted his con
sistent example of life to young and old. With 
Sister McArthu_r, Andrew (nl Shcpparton), 
Miss Ailsa, Norman, Mnrion (Mrs. Duck) at 
Brighton, we lift our hearts in thankfulness 
to God for e\'ery remembrance of him. The 
brethren at Gnrdcnmlc and Brighton unite in 
extending lo\'c and sympathy to · the sorrow
ing oncs.-Rowlnnd Morris. 

Miss Kate McLachlan. 
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cortege following her to her resting pince in 
l<ndino cemetery. Bro. I{, Oyster offici11ted. 
"Jlest is sweet on Jesus' brcost."-K. Oyster. 

Open Forum 
For "Christian" Readers. 

[Correspondents ore reminded that letters 
shou Id not be more than 300 words in Jen gth, · 
that names and not pseudonyms should be used, 
and that once a writer has had his say on n 
particular topic he should leave the way open 
for somebody else. We do not desire unsatis
factory eross0ring. The insertion of a Jetter 
does IJOl imply editorial npprovnl of its eon
tents.-Ed.] 

THE APOSTLES' DOCTRINE. 

THERE hnve been quite a number of com
ments during the last few years upon the 

decline in the Churches of Christ. Thal we 
nrc not progressing as we did in the early 
days of the church in Australia is ,·cry evi
dent. To point to one thing as the cause of 
this would seem to be preposterous, yet there 
is one thing that will bring splrllunl vitality 
to all alike, and that is obedience to the will lflSS KATE McLACHLAN was baptised by 

lll Bro. H. G. Harward in Terang tent 
mission in 190t. Numbers of people were 
added to the church in that special effort, 
but no permanent church organisation resulted. 
The work, ho"'CYer, was not in vain. The win
ning of one disciple such as Miss McLachlnn 
was, is worth an~• effort that could be made. 
She united with Swanston-st. church in May, 
1907, and during the years bas been a loyal 
and consistent member. Her work kept her 
In country centres, and only at long intervals 
could she meet with the church. Those who 
knew her recognised in her n spirit of rare 
grace and charm. In various uoassuming ways 
she manifested her interest in the work of 
Christ. She was always an eager participant 
in the fellowship of the church when the ser
"ices were broadcast. A few months before 
her death Miss McLacblan made substantial 
monetary gifts to the church and brotherhood 
interests. Towards the end she moved to 
Sydney, where her sister is living, and greatly 
appreciated the ministrations of Bro. H. G. 
Harward, who bad \\'OD her lo Christ, and of 
Bro. Dan. Wakeley. She fell asleep in Jesus 
ou Feb. 3.-T.H.S. 

. of God. This foci is often enough slated but 
it is not practised: This seems a drastic ;tate
mcnt, but I would have you examine the fol
lowing position and see if it is not so. 

Mrs. Amelia Wilton. 
1ffiS. AMELIA WI.LTO~. of Wallaroo Mines, 
:l.t J{adina, S.A., passed to her reward on 
Lord's day, Jan. 29. She had lived for nearly 
70 years in Kadina distr ict. Dorn at Durra, 
S.A, on June 2, 1859, she was the youngest 
child of seven in the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Goldsworthy. She Jost her husband in 1929, 
through a mine accident, having heen married 
to him since Christmas Day, 1888. For the 
past nine years Mrs. Wilton's health declined, 
and three years ago the illness which ulti
mately resulted in her death gripped her. She 
was a patient sufferer, with a cheery word to 
all, and always a desire in her heart for prayer 
and the reading of God's Word. Mrs. Wilton 
had been a member of J{adina church since 
1903, when she was baptised hy the late Bro. 
G. D. Moysey. She was a dcaconness, a Sun
day school teacher and a choir memher for · 
years, and worked very hard in all church ac
ti,•ities. She also was a member of the local 
W.C.T.U. for many years. There were four 
children in the family, nil of whom are living. 
Bro. Sydney H. Wilton, the eldest, is a foun
dation member of ludina Church of Christ. 
There arc t en grandchildren. The funeral 
w:i s conducted on Sunday, Jan. 29, a very large 

When Jesus ascended up into heaven he left 
his disciples to carry on to fruition the work 
which he had begun. After the visitation of 
the Holy Spirit nl Pentecost we hear Peter 
preaching and after baptising the beliovers 
we read these words : "Then they that gladly 
received his word were baptised, and they con
tinued stedfastly in t'he apostles' doctrine, in 
the breaking of . bread, fellowship and in 
prayers:• The llrsl thing the church did was 
to continue sledfnstly :in the apostles' doctrine, 
and I take it that it is as essential to continue 
this practice as any other. We have discon
tinued it. 

Whal was the position in the days of the 
apostles? The .. church was ignorant regarding 
those things which were to be believed. They 
had to be taught. It rested with the enlightened 
apostles to give the doctrine which they must 
know. The apostles in their letters to the 
churches ba,·e left us with copies of that doc
trine. It is not our practice to use the apostles' 
doctrine. Rather are we fed on the• unsatisfy
ing doctrines of so-eallcd "Divines," and have 
forsaken the right way. In this first essential, 
which is the life of the church, we disobey 
God, for it is Jiis plan, and we make claim to 
New Testament restoration.-H. D. Henderson. 

0 
PASSING OF THE OLD COVENANT. 

THE article by Bro. Patching on the "Cleans
ing of the Sanctuary," n doctrine of Seventh . 

Day Adventism, is helpful. We can only suc
cessfully encounter these combatants by the 
sword of the Spirit which is the word of God. 
We are told by_ these people that it was only 
the ceremonial Jaw that was nailed to the 
cross, whereas the writer to the Hebrews years 
after says thnt not only nre the ceremonies 
mentioned in the epistle ready to vanish away, 
but the co\'enant also (Heb. 8 : 13). Our minds 
nnd faith ho,·e been helped by seeing how the 
types of the Old Testament llnd their counter
part in the antitypes of this hook of Hebrews. 

What is the leaching of this epistle concern
ing the old covenant (the law)? That when it 
was written the Mosaic system was unimpaired, 
the outer tabernacle was still standing; but It 
was rendy to ,·anish away. A deluge of wrath 
was about to burst on the land and overwhelm 
the city, the temple and the nation. They 
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were exhorted not to forsake the assembling 
of themselves together, and so much the more 
as they snw the day approaching. "The day" 
was the day of Christ so frequently spoken of 
in the New Testament. When we remember, 
too, that this epistle! was written on the verge 
of the great Jewish wnr which ended in the des
truction of Jerusnlcm, or nfter its actual out
break, we, cnn conceive what an intense e,c
pectancy such an approaching crisis must have 
produced in Christian hearts. The judgment 
of the impenitent would then take pince, and 
the Old Testament saints along with the Iie
lievers in Christ would together "enter into 
r est'' and inherit the kingdom prepared for 
them from the foundation or the world. •The 
ceremonial, local and temporary, is merged in 
the spiritual, universal nnd everlasting, when 
God was lo he revealed as the Father not of a 
nation but of man. When we get correct 
scriptural views we will know when the whole 
law of ~loses ended and when the kingdom of 
heaven bcgan.-T. J. Johnston. 

lChristian GuestHome l 
139 Atherton Road, Oakleigh I 

S.E.12. I 
The onl11 Social Institution conducted 

under the auspices of the Conference I 
of Churches of Chruit in Victoria. 

V 

Contributions In cash or kind are In
vited. 

£500 urgently needed for Nursing I 
Rooms. 1 

The Home may be Inspected Sundays I 
and Tuesdays, from 2 till 4.30, and Satur- I 
days by arrangement. Guests may be 
visited any afternoon. j 

V 

Secretary, Will H. Clay, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Melbourne, C.l. 

Tel.--Office, MX 3083; Home, UM 2441. 

Do You Want a Diamond Ring 
Made to your orde~ at no e:,:tra co•t~ If 10, 

Consult B.J .KEMP, JEWELLER 
288 Lit. Collins St., Melb. 6th floor 

REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME Cent. 8604 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. F crl'Uaon E. J. Collina• 

1Ji unirul ilirertorn 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Johnston St., Collingwood 

Phone J 4984 
Orden pro mptly auc-ndcd to, Up-10-dateMotor Scr\liCc 

I 
I 
I 

l 

A GOOD DIBLE is necessary for every Chris
tian worker. The Austral will send one on 
approval if kind and price are s taled carefully. 

Austral Co., 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne. 
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Head Office: J 1104, 2 line, 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SONr~a: 1Jtuneral lir.ector.a 

SURREY HILLS CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUN 
With which Is incorporated the A ed D. . 

Evang 1. t , Tr g and Infirm e 1s s ust. 
Established by the Federal Coor 

Churches of Christ in Au:~!:fi:. of the 

Me;"~?~B ~f ~o~mittee: T. E. Rofc (Chair
mStan • o· Ce z,A ·,, rawford, C. J, Morris, F. S. 

eer, r. . • erco, W. H. Hall (H 
retary and Treasurer). on. Scc-

Hepresentative iu Victoria. w G I T & 
Building, 145 ~ollins St., hielb~urna e, C j G. 

Representative in South Aust 1·e, . G. · 
1 S p . W . 2 d ra ta . enera 

· nee e•~• n_ Avenue, East Adelaide. 
Representative 10 Western Australia: D. M. 

Wilson, 1 Nanson-st~ Wembley 
The Objects of the Fu~d arc· 

1st. To assist financially Aged and l~Orm and 
, Hetlred Preachers. 
2nd. To control a~d manage an Endowment 

Fund lo wh1~h Preachers may contribute. 
In order lo d_o this effectively, tile Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support 0'r all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Plea~e forward contributions to W. H. Hall, 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W~ making money 
orders and pos~l notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contr1butions may also be sent to 
W. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wilson. 

DON'T PAY A HIGH PRICE. 
We have large stocks of ~ · 

Good New and Slightly l'sed ---
Machines at Low Prices. Call 
or Write To-day 

WARD BROS., C::. 
Established 50 years. 

32-38 Errol Street, N. Melbourne. F 3985. 

·t 
PRINTING I 

OF I 
I Every Description J 

Al the Oflice of f 

l"ibt J\u.stralian Qtbri.stian" I 
I 

528, 530 Elizal,eth St., Mell,. I 
Tel. F2524 

All Printing Ordm 

l L , _ tl, CLarr• o, Smatn 
ct ut mnc e 

p1/oll•1• 01 ,ul,. Appreciated. 
miUin1uUmatu.. ------+ 

=·◄-..... -.-.~•··· ··= • w J A" dPty • 
• , • ■ Ir Ltd: 

j The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

• 1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. • e Pbonl: 6937 (Cr. Colllna St I, Mclbournc t =·· .... . ··= 

Prayer Corner. 
Conducted by G. J. Andrew a. 

"BRETHREN, PRAY FOR USI" 

DR. J. tt: ,JOWETT once asked his Jillie 
daughter to think of someone for whom 

she had nC\·er prayed. She answered, "The 
policeman.'' "I had been preaching twenty 
years and hnd never thought to pray for the 
policemnn," said the doctor, urging his hearers 
not to retire without offering a plural prayer 
for someone for whom they hnd never prayed 
before. 

0 
EARNEST HEARTS. 

Every great quest wherein the soul _of man 
comes to grips with life's realities, provides the 
spectacle of earnest hearts. • Witness Dr. 
Howard · Somervell "all out" lo climb ?,ft. 
E,·erest ; Pierre nnd Marie Curie in their pains
taking quest of radium; or Dr. Ronald Ross 
bent on conquering malaria. It is n~t other
wise in the adventure of prnycr, and innumer
able shining examples encourage us lo "keep 
on praying." How persistently and with what 
passion Abraham prayed for the cities of the 
plain ! With what purposeful tenacity Jacob 
held on and wrestled in prayer I Daniel was 
undaunted· in prayer . whatever the circum
stance! So Monica, pel'lrevering in prayer for 
31 years, won her son Augustine at l~st. So 
"Chinese" Gordon, speaking of Agag-h1s figure 
for his own selllsh ambition and pride, "I had 
a terrible half-hour this morning, hewing Agag 
in pieces before the Lord." . 

9., 
THE ABIGAIL CROSS. 

Hear us O Lord, as with love's solicitude 
we make :Oention of such as hear the Abigail 
cross-one of good understanding and of a 
beautiful countenance married ·10 another who 
is churlish and of evil habits. Let that cross 
be effective warning to some who proceed with
out thy guidance or who cease to commune 
with thee in the great undertakings of life. 
Let the counsel of Jesus discouraging divorce 
be faithfully accepted. Let his challenging 
call be daily heard, "Take up thy cross and 
follow mei" 

Do thou bestow such enabling grace, 0 Lord, 
we beseech thee, that the courage and Incl, 
the charm and devotion of Abigail may be re
pented-a voice for God-saving sinners from 
themselves-possessing the soul in patience 
until the day of thine own intervention, until 
the burdensome cross is exchnngcd for n preci
ous crown. Amen. (1 Sam. 25.) 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lnhertaker 
PHONES : J 106&, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

Home Missions 
The Committee 18 helping the work at- . 

Albury. Merbeln. 

Ararat. Red Cliffs. 

Chelsea. Ormond! 

Colac. Rlnpood. 

Drumcondra. St. Arnaud. 

Echuca. Stawelt 

Rocheater. Wangantta. 

Cohuna. Warracknabeal. 

Hamilton. Mlnylp. 
Warrairul. 

Your Help la Greatly Needed. 

Send Now to-
w. Gale, Secretary, 

Churches of Christ Office, 145 Collins-st., Melb. 

,NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ET~. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Mani, Testimonials. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
MX4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, ct~:;;llb.) 
l!irar~tt of t;ingtng 

"Brentwood,,, Aloo al 
147 Hamplon Stfffl, Lyson Slrttl 

Hamplon, S.7 Oui11IW1r1 Ou.pet. 

4 
hook »et% r,,ir. tylotoirist I 

If your lladiator is 
Leaking or Boiling- the Car 
Hard to Start-Come right in and 
aee us. New Robyn Cores. Start
ing, Lighting, Ignition &,;perts. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Melb. 
CENT. 5758 l 

VE3E3E3E3E3ElE3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

~ TAILORING ~ 
Ill LADIES' OR GENTS' [I] 

·II] Our New Prices Suit Ill 

~ Reduced Incomes ~ 
~ CRAIGIE &: CO. Ill 
II] 265 LITTLE COLLINS STREET II]III 
(I,. Four door■ 6om Swo.n1lon St. ~ 

~E3E3E3E3E3ElElE3E3E3E3E3E3~ 
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LY AL[. &:·soNS t~~ 
39-51 Leveson. St, North. Melbourn, 

Alao a,t ~ra and ·Geelonr;, 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, P~ODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

&Iporten or Pressed Bay, Chaff, and Colonial Produci 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclall■u-Graaa, 

tlover and Other Seed1, 
All kinds of Poullry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufncturers of ''Exccllo" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Coif rood. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Golvanized Iron, Spouting, and llidging, Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling &: Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Neiling, and all other 
sizes. Galvanited Water Piping and Fillings. 

Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 
We stock and can supply everything required £or 

th.e Poultry Yard and U1e Farm. 

For Se"ke, for Quallty,LYALL'S 
for Price, try . 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchanta 

Re2lstered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
PboDo f 1862 

Alao Qyeen Victoria Wholeaale Marketa, 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman'• Correapondence Counts.) 

The subjtcts' are Prtaching, Sptaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bibi• Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com
position. Teacher Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency (£or Presidents. Officers, /.;reta ries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Lire and Wor , Women 
of the Bible. Term■ : £1/ 1/ - r Quarter, 

TI1ese le,ssons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as ■· Student in· I 
Send Particulars re f Course ........ ......... . 

Namt ........ : ............................. Address ............. . 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. Plrl'MAN, 
C/o Mr. Canon, 52 Connor SL, Colac, Vic. 

(Enclose 2d. stamp for postage.) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

Wanteti-Everv Member of the Church a 
Member of CF .A. 

Donations are lhvl~ to assist our Social 
Service work. 

Parcels addressed Churches of Christ Mission, 
Flinders-st., Melbourne, carried free on rail. 

Secretary, Will. H . Clay, 241 Fllnders
lane, Melb., C.l . Tel. MX 3083. 

THE AUST.RALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

S.A. SISTERS', AUXIL'IARY. 
rrHE monthly •meeting was held nt Grote-st. 

. on Feb. 2. 'Mrs. Vcrco, leader o f devo-
tion•, gave n message on ."Glory o r the Majesty 
nnd Power or God." Or 81 sisters present, 56 
were delegates. 1 Collection, £1 / f/8. , 

Mrs. Riches (presl!!cnt), in~ the _ c_!mir, we_l
comcd Mrs. Roolcs (North Adelaide), Mrs. 
Collins (Dulwlch), .Mrs. Ingham (Norwood), and 
Mrs. Simpson , (Wudir:,.no),. and· spoke farewell 
words to .. Mr■. Fitzgerald, ·who was .. JcavJng 
for New Zealand. . 

Mrs, Ewers (home ·organiser) spoke concern
ing the three year$' pion. The first year Is 
stewardship. Sisters were organising o ten 
on Feb. 14 to 120 men from the- churches. 

Treasurer's report-Catering fund, £6/7/ 10 ; 
general fund, balance in hand, £10/ 3/ 2, 

Home missions.-Sull'crlntendent received from 
various church~9 dur'-!g December and January 
£6/ 4/ -. 

O,·erseas commlttce.- The superintendent 
spoke of Dr. Oldfield's , visit when pnsslog 
through Adelaide. Receipts for two months, 
£9/ 2/9. 

Prayer meeting commillee.- 1\lrs. Harding, 

THOUOHT FOR THE WEEK. 
(:) 

A H~ALT~V body is good; 
but a . soul in right 

health-it is the thing beyond 
all others to · be ptayed for. 

_-Carli,le. 

supcrinltndent, reported that committee visited 
lllrs. Webb · (Gltnelg)....aiid· held a collage prayer 
meeting. · ~t._ 

Hospital com171ittee.-214 visits were mndc to 
.various ·hospitals and .,;institutions ; 98 maga
zines distributed, anii many comforts and 
dainties given. ~, 

Obituary.-The following sisters ha d received 
the home-<:all:- 1\lrs. iji,Uiday, lllrs. Old, Mrs. 
Martin (Hindmarsh),c~lrs. Kennedy (Uoley),, 
lllrs. Baldwin (lllay~nntls), Mrs,. Dowling, lllrs. 
Belton (Queenstown), Mrs. , English (Norwood), 
Miss. Lizzie Oldfield (111ilang) , 

A letter was received from Mrs. Waterman 
lhaµk_ing sisters for :t,heir Chr istmas gift.· '. 

lllrs. Edward, will 1)1! devotional leader on 
l\lnrcll 4.- Mrs. H._, R. qJiarlick, assistant secty. 

Australiant Christian 
Publi,hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishlni Co. Ltd. 
5211, 530 Elizabeth SL, MelbourH, 

Victoria. ·Alattralia. 

Phone, ·F.2~24. 
Editor: A. R. MAIN, M.A. 

All C..mmunlc~iton, le\ Aba,,e Add,;,,, 
~ 

SUB.SCRIPTIO,N- Tl,._t. Ct.an:!, A■eo~ 2d. week: 
Po■ted Oircd, 10/6 ,cu, Foreisn. l.tf/ ... 

CHANGE OP ADDRESS-S.,,d old and newoddre11 
• week previowi to date of desired chanso, 

CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, otc., pay•ble to 
0, E. PITTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENT~-Morria1u, B;tth,, Death,, 
Memori1l1, Bereaveme13t No1ice1, 2J. (one vcrH 
allowc-d in Death, and Memorial,). Com;n1 
Event,, 16 word, 6d,. evay additional 12 word■, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Lei and Similar Ad,., I 
24 word.a, 1/. t every additional 12 word■, 6d. ~ 

01ber Adwertlala1 ~tH o■ Application. 

~'============ 

February r5, 19J9. , 

BIG BUSlNESS! 

The biggest . business known 
is the evangelisation of the world. 

The programme of Chrlst calls 
for the full exercise of the high
est powers and talents of men. 

The spiritual regeneration of 
humanity demands faith, courage 
and vig ilance from those 'who 
share its fellowshi p. 

These all need to be supple
mented by adequate preparation. 

lbe <tollege of tbe iible 
serves the brotherhood by provid
ing consecrated men and 1vomen 
with the needed training. 

It is dependent itself on the 
voluntary gifts of the brotherhood 
for its support. 

Your subscription is not a small 
thing . . Ii links you vitally with 
the big programme of Christ m 
all fields and departments. • 

Will you send now, for the 
need is urgent ? 

IB
-

A_Centre 11t Faith &.Culture 
= 

W~t C1Inlltge nf t~t lihlt 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCB 

Principal: T. H . Scambler, B.A., Dip.Ed. 

Send Donations to 

Fred, T. Saunders, Secty. & Organiser, 
99 Queen St., Melbourne, C.l, Victoria. 

'P,hone, MU 3474. 

Printed and Published by the Austral P rintln1 a.nd Publi1hln1 CompaJ11 Ltd~ 528, 530 Ellzabetb-11., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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